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Please v,rrrte or r.r'pe beior,v thi-< line

&,

This renewecl i\z[ernorandum ot' [Jnderstanding (hereinafter relerred to
$non the 28'h day of Auqust. 201g.

;

BET\,VEEN

indian Institute of Banking & Finance, a cornpany within the
cornpanies Act' lglJ having its registered otfice at Koirino'r crity,?''d Floor, Kirol Road, Kurra weit, vlLrnrbai-2100070 representeci
officer (hereinafter re rerrecj to a-s 'riBfr') wrrich cxpresiion shali
sLrbject or context thcrcof. rrear)s and iqclLrde its successors and
ONE PAR'|. I r* _ (ls {A* /\
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AND

lndira Gandhi National Open Universitlr, a Central University established by an Act ofParliament ._ Act No 50 of 1985, having its headquarters at Maidan Garhi, New Deihi -110068, represented 
?l ft." Registrar (Adrninistration) (hereinafter referred to as ,ICNOU*),

which expression shall unless repugnant to the subject or context thereof, means and includeits successors and permined assignson OTHER pART

ItBF and IGNOU shall be individuall,v ref,erred to as Parry or collectively as,,the parties,,.

lvhereas.-lhe parties had entered an vtoU dated 20.04.201i, copy of w,hich is annexed heretoand marked as Annexure'A'. As per the rVtoU, IGNOU has agreed to ofler the i\t.B.A.course lo the bank personnel who are members ol the IIBF by suitably designing thecurriculum and conduct olexaminations leading to the post-graduale degree. The said period(five years) has since expired on 19.01.201g.

And Whereas novv the ilBF has approached IGNOU lor
period of five ,vears on the term and conditions mentioned

l. Obiectivc

The main purpose of this alliance is ro ol-fer a programme of studies at the prst-graduate level adapted to the need and career development of rhe members ol:heinstitute in the discipline cf banking and financial services.

The programrne of studies leaciing to the awarcl of post-graduate degree cailed vl.B i\.shall be a specialized programrne lor bankers srppoir"d by rhe [nstirute and rhebapking indusrry.

Cou rse Design

Both the IGNou and the Institute shall cooperate to design a programr'e olstudiesleading to posr-graduare clegree ol vf.B.A. IL]anking unl Finunij adapted ro rhccareer needs ol banking personnel. For this purpor", the course design and coursecontents olthe institute's CAIIB shall be taken into account b;, mutual consultationssuch that common areas and subjects are given due recognitign and adeqr,rateweightage with a view to avoid duplication olefforrs by the candidates appearing lorboth the examinations-

r\dmission to the Course

exlension of the VIOU f,or another
hereu nder:

)

1s

J.

In order fbr a member ol the
N4.B.A. [Banking and Finance]

[nstitute to be etigible lor admission
the student/candiclate should satisfv rhe

into the
lollow-ing -

-t..,-t--
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g 1.

a) HeiShe should have passed the CAIIB examination of the lnstitute 3nd
awarded the requisite qualification/credentials therefor by the lnstiture.

b) He/She should have been rvorking in the banking or financial services sector
lor a period oiat ieast t\,vo years.

c) He/She should be a graduate of,a recognized University.

ii, All applic:ations to the M.B.A. Programme shall be made to the Registrar. Student
Registration Division of IGNOU. Alt admissions shalI be subject to ihe rules and
regulations of the IGNOU. Horvever, no pre-admission entrance test will be

- administe red lor ttre members of the lnstitute who have qualified in CAIIB. and
alI those r.vho satisly conditions above and desirous ofjoining the VIBA fBanking
and Finance] r,vill be admitted rvithor-rt anv screening-

Du ration of cou rse

ln order to qualify the aw'ard of VI.B-A. degree the candidate shall be reqLrired ro
conrplete the lull courses and pass the examination/s that may be prescribed by the
.lC\Otj [or the degrce.

Joint Steiiring Committee tbr Organization and Administqafion pl$Slqgrlg

. All matters relating to lhe organization and administration oI the VI.B.A.
Programme shalI be decided b,v a Joint Steering Commirtee comprising
Director (SOtVS), and the Programme Coordinator of the VIBA (Banking &
Finance) of- IGNOU, and the Chief Execuiiv,e Offlcer and the Direcror
(Academic Altairs) oI the Insritule and such other re lated persons as mav be

' decided by mutual consent lor co-option. The Committee may be chaired b_r,'

the Pro-Vice-Chancellor, who is holding charge oI School ol lvlanagemenr
Studies, {GNOU and the Programme Coordinator '"vould act as Convener.

. An annual re view meeting shall be convened by TCNOU with the
representatives ol tlBF to discuss the progress under the pros,ramme and lor
suggesting any improvements, if required.

Copv righ t

IGNOL-t shal[.have the exclusive owncrship copyright and intellectual property rights
over the course material prepared under this vloU lor this iVI.B.A. programme.

Promotion and Advertising

i. r\lthough the InstitLrte shall be primarily responsible lor the promotion and
advertising of the Nil.B.A. (Banking and Finance) prograrnme 3ilrong its rnernbers,

€

6.

both parries may carry out tuarketint iointly or separately in the corrmon interest

,tl'-
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of the programme- Expenses incurred lor the sale-s promotion/ advertising by the
iGNou or the lnstitute may be borne by inirividual parties themselves_

ii' IGNOU shall be lree to offer this programme both in fndia and Abroad as r,vell.

8. Nqt!$!

An,v'notice,
delivered or

demand or request under this agreement shart be in writing and shall
sent by Registered Vtail to the addresses as indicated below:

be

a_) [f addressed to the Institute b)

Chiel Executive Officer
lndian [nstitute of Banking and Finance
Kohinoor City, Comrnercial-lt
Tower l, 2''d Floor, Kirol Roao
Kurla lVesr. Vlumbai-400070

If addressed to IGNOU

Registrar (,{dm in isrrar ion I
IGNOU
Vlaidan [.iarhi
New Delhi - I l0 068.

9_ {ees and Finances

i. ICNOU shall be tiee to decid,- its or,vn l.ee structure to ihe candidates tbr-
enrolmenl. course material, examination lee, etc. These are to be charged to and
recovered lrom the candidatesr stude nts directl,v b;, the ICNOLJ.

ii- The Institute shatl provide a non-relunclable developmental annual granr ol Rs.5
Lakhs lo IGNOU. IGNOU shall meet rhe remaining additional expenditure over
and above this grant lrom its ovvn resources- The grant ma) be used lor the

, lollorving purposes:

a- To meet the salar,v and olher expenses of the Chair Prolessor under this
Endorvmcnt,

c-

To pay fbr the salary and other expenses ora Research i\ssociate, ilemployed
ibr a term, [orcarrying out research in Banking and [rinancial Services.

fo provide financial assistance to the laculty lor undertaking research in the
area ol Banking and Financial services and to attend serrinars, workshops.
trai n in g.programmes, etc-

To provide financial support to organize conflerences. seminars, workshops,
lectures, etc.

fo provide/purchase/spend lor such other activities/ items as r'av be
bv the Joint Steering Committee.

\
appr,r_Yrg_9=.....-..--__
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iii. During the period of MOU, the [nstitute
the every financial year ro IGNOU. The
the Joint Steering commitree.

This VIOU shall deem ro have been
expirl oI the previous VtOU and r.vill
lts validiry may be exrended lor further

Termination:

shall transf,er the granf at the beginning of
grant shal.l be spent with the approval of

enlered into lorce as lrom the da,v of the
be valid lor a flurther period of five years.
period by mutual discussion and consent.

this MIOU and irs
otherwise relating
be communicated
as required to be

10.

iv. IGNOU shall submit to tlBF a'lrear|y report incorporating rhe lollowing derails:

a) Number olstudents who have enrolled, appeared and passed the CAIIB tinl€d
VIBA program.

b) Utilization of the granr assistance provided by IBF.

Validifv'. Renuval, Termination and Amendment

i.. Validiry:

i.\,

I t.

This VtoU may be terminated b.v'either of the parties on tvvo months ,,v.ritten

l?!i99t on another party lor the violation olan,v olthe terms and conditions olthisvlo[].

iii. Amenqlment:

No amendrnent or change hereoFor addition hereto shall be effective or binding
on either olthe parties hereto unless set in r,vriting and executed by the respecrive

, 
ou,t aLrthorized representatives oieach of the parties hereto.

Confidentialitv

12.

Each part.v undertakes to the others that it will treat as confidential
terms together r.vith a[l inlormation whether ola technical nature or
in any manner ro the business or arfairs of the other parties as may
to it hereunder or otherwise in connection with this MoU, save
disclosed b,v any lar.v.

Force V[aieure

of
BF'

. ;irl

'l
\

13.

ln the event of non-lulfillment oIthe lrloU terms and conditions riue to any reason
Force-majeure namely fire, wars, riots, strikes, natural calamities etc., neither the Ilnor ICNoU shall be he ld responsibre For any ross or consequentiar rosses. ,,i-f,..i'
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14.

Each party shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless the other party lrom and against

alt ctiims, demands, liabilities, seftlements, damages, costs and eKpenses, including

reasonab[e attorney's lees and expenses arising out of, or in any lvay connected i'vith

any defautt, breach or negligence, non-performance of this MOU or any negligent act

or omission on the part of indemnif,ving party, its agents and employees arising or"rt of
this fvlOU, Each party shall provide prompt written notification to the other partrv in

the event an indernnified ciaim arises. The indemnified parqv shall reasonab{'

cooperate with the indemnifi/in g party at the indemnitying party's eKpense.

Disnute Resolution and Ju risdiction

lf any' clispute oF any kind r,vhatsoever may arise betrveen the parties in connection

,,vith or arising out oIthis lvtOU or out of the breach, lermination, or invalidity of the

VlOU hereof-. the parties shalI anempt lor a period of ]0 da,vs aflter receipt oInotice b-"-

the other party of the existence ol a ciispLLte to setlle in the f rrsi instance by mutLral

cliscLrssions benveen the parties. tf the dispLrle cannot be settled by mutual discLrssions

rvithin j0 days as provided herein, only the Courts of Dethi ',viil have the jLrrisdiction

to adjudicate Lrpon the matter.

Coverning Lrrv

This VtOU shatl be governed and interpreted by. and construecl in accordance with the

substantive [ar.vs ol- [ndia.

(9

15.

16.

I t.

ln terpretation

lf an,v doubt arises as to the interpretation ol lhe

matters not provided therein, parties to this VIOU
each instance and resolve such doubts in good laith

proyisions ol this lvlOU or as io
shall consLrlt ivith each orher lor

,.b

Represen tation & lvarranties

The Parties here by represe nt and warrant to each other:

a. -fhat it is ciuty.estabtished and existing under the Iarvs oljLrrisdiction stated againsl

its name in this MOU ancl has the polver and authority to sign this V1OU and

implement the Project agreed to here in-

That it has the requisite legal power and aulhority to enter into this MOU, perlorm
and comply with its duties and obligations under V{OtJ and the Project-

That this IVIOU constitutes legal, valid and binding obligzrtions enlorceable against

it in accordance with the tertns hereof;

d- Th;rt the execulion. cie livery and perfbrrnance ol this MOLJ have been

authorized by alI requisite actions and r,vill not conslitute a violation oi (i)

q
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statute, judgment, order, decree or regulation ol any court, Governmental
instrumeptality or arbitral tribunal applicable or relating to itsell its assets or its
functions or (ii) any other documents or to the best of its knov'rledge any
indenture, contract or vlou to which it is party or by which it may be bouncl.

e. That there are no action.s, suits or proceedings pending or to the best knowledgef
threatened against it beFore an)' court, Governmental fnstrumentatity or arbitral
tribunal thai restrain it lrom perlorming its duties and obtigations under this
vtou.

18.

If any issue or question arises as its matter not provided lor in this VIOU. both the
parties shall discuss such matters and resolve sLrch issues/doubts in good l-aith through
the Joint Stee rinq Commiftee

In consideration olthe mutual covenants contained hereinabove and the lerms and conditions
oI this agreement and in r.vilness whereol both the parties have hereunto set their hand and
seal.

Dated the 28th day of August'frvo Thousand Eighteen.

For IGNOU 
I

a,.t I
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INDIRA GANDHI NATIONAL OPEN UNIVFRSITY, as University validly

created under the Indira Gandhi National Open University Act, 1985 (hereinafter

referred to as "IGNOU" having its principal office at Maidan Garhi, New Delhi,

through its authorized signatory Registrar (Admn.) which expression unless

repugnant to the context or the meaning thereof shall include its permitted assigns

and successors.

AND
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE, GOVT. OF INDTA

(hereinafter referred to as "MOHFW"), having its office at Nirman Bhawan, New

Delhi through its authorized signatory.. .....:,,.yli.l expression unless

repugnant to the context or the menaing'thereof shall include its permitted

successors, assigns and administrators.

(Hereinafter collegtively referred to as the "Parties")

WHEREAS, the Parties has entered into an MoU (the'Original MoU') dated l6th

March,2016 at Nerv Delhi to collaborate for developing distance learning
programme related to Bridge Course on " Certificate in Community Health" for

Nurses (Registered Nurse & Registered Midr,vife) and also to deliver the same.

WHEREAS, the parties to the aforesaid MOU now intends to amend certain part

of the Original MoU dated 16th March,20|6.

WHEREAS Claus e 14, page no. 8 of Original MoU provides that the MoU may

be

amended/ modified/ altered in writing jointly by both Parties;

NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties hereby agree and amend t.he Original MoU

follows:
l) The section of the Original MoU which originally reads as " Recognizing the

capacity, capability and expertise of IGNOU in designing and developing

the prograrnme and disseminating knowledge through novel techniques

using modern technology through distance mode of education. Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare desires IGNOU to collaborate for developing

distance learning Programme related to Bridge Course on "Certificate in

Community Health" foi Nurses (Registered Nurse & Registered Midwife)
(Hereinafter referred to as the Programe) and also deliver the same", is

deleted in the entirety and is replaced with the following :

r\ " .f,,,*,
,f,'L ? IIi'

y',;"Jtr'n""-**- ****'*:t--.";.,.-

AS

,**'*1rr**i1:"i
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"Recognizing the capacity, capability and expertise of IGNOU in designing

and developing the programme and disseminating knowledge through novel
techniques using modem'technology through distance mode of education.

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare desires IGNOU to collaborate for
developing distance learning Programme related to "Certificate in
Community Health" for Registered Nurse & Registered Midwife and

Registered Ayurveda Graduates preferably having two years of post

qualification experience. (Hereinafter referred to as the Programe) and also

deliver the same.

Section 1 i.e. Obligation of parties should read as follows
(i) Nominate a coordinator/s for the programme (Hereinafter referred to

as the programme coordinator/s)
(i-a)'Set-up a Programme Cell at IGNOU Head Quarters with the support of
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoHFW) to coordinate the

activities related with the Certificate Programme in Comrnunity Health. The

cell may be headed by the Programme Coordinator'

2\ The Project/Programme Objective of the Original MoU which originally
reads as: "To design and develop the Programme on Bridge Course in

Community Health for Nurses" is deleted in entirety and is replaced with

"To design and develop Certificate in Community Health for Registered

Nurses & Registered Midwives and Registered Ayurveda Practitioners".

3) Clause 1 (a) (xii) of Original MoU which reads as: "Effoll government

sponsored in-service candidates for the programme." is deleted in entirety

and is replaced with: "Enroll government sponsored in-service candidates

for the programme initially (RNRM/BAMS, Ayurveda Graduates preferably

having two years post qualification experience)'"

4) Clause 4 (a) of Original MoU which reads as: "MOHFW shall bear the

expenditure for development of the Programme and shall pay presently

estimated amount of Rs. 64.24lakhs to IGNOU for the development cost of
the Programme under this MoU." is deleted in entirety and is replaced with:

"MOHFW shall bear the expenditure for development of the Programme and

shall pay presently estimated amount of Rs. 68.74 lakhs to IGNOU for the

development cost of the Programme under this MoU."

ignou
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5) Clause 6.2 of Original MoU which reads as : " IGNOU will be free to amend
eligibility condition to offer the programme to all eligible candidates i.e.
Registered Nurse.Registered Midwife (RNRM) is deleted in entirety and
replaced with : "IGNOU will be free to amend eligibility condition to offer
the programme to all eligible candidates in consultation with MoHFW i.e.
Registered Nurse and Registered Midwife, Registered Ayurveda Graduate
preferably having two years post qualification experience."

6) Clause 13 of Original MoU which originally reads as: "In case of any
dispute between the parties, the dispute shall be amicably resolved in a

meeting of the two parties. However, if such an effort fails, and in the event
any dispute, difference, Question or this MoU arises between the parties
hereto or their respective representative or assignees at any time, in
connection with construction, meaning, operation, effect, interpretation or
arising out of the MoU or breach thereof, effon (s) shall be made initially to
settle the dispute amcably through mutual discussion within a period of three
months, falling which only the Courts at DelhiA{ew Delhi will have
jurisdiction to adjudicate eupon the matter." , is deleted in entirety and is
replaced with the following:

Dispute Resolution Clause:

\,/

\l-

(i) In the event if any dispute, difference or question on this MOU arises
between the parties hereto or their respective representative or assignees

at any time, in connection with construction, meaning, operation, effect,
interpretation or arising out of the MOU or breach thereof, effort (s) shall
be made initially to settle the dispute amicably through mutual discussion
within a period of three months in a meeting of the Heads of two parties.
e., the Vice Chancellor (Or His Duly appointed Representative), ICr|{OU
&.... ....(Or His Duly appointed Representative), MOHFW,
who shal1 meet & mutually decide on the issues involved ;

It is fufiher agreed between the parties that in the event the efforts to
resolve the dispute as per Sub-Clause (i) above fail then recourse to
mechanism / instructions as suggested by the Secretary, Department of
Legal Affairs, Ministry of Law & Justice, Govemment of India, vide D.
O. No. 29 (9)12014-Jud1. Dated 07.08.2014 to desist from initiating
Inter-ministerial / Departmental Litigation in the Court of Law and to

F

,,t
,, .!*r.r

,i
".r*ot14*n4{

(ii)



reduce the litigations between various Ministries / Departments / PSUs /
Boards / Authorities, etc. would be adhered to by both the parties ;

(iii) However, even if the above mechanism fall to resolve the dispute

eventualify only the court (s), at Ner,v Delhi will have jurisdiction to
adjudicate upon the matter / dispute

Except as modified by this Amendment MoU, the understandings and

commitment in the original MoU among the parties as stated in the original
MoU shall remain the same.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties execute this Amendment MoU as of the
Effective dates.

PAffiY,A,"
', 

I . ..

Witness for Parfy-l Witness for Party-l
, MohFlnJ,

fVi+r,..r^*

HJ fyr^t N<Jr;
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Mllhf 0RANDUM OF C OLLABORATION fi $$4?S*

- allsr referred to as "MOC") is

after refeffed to as the "EFFECTIVE IIATE") at
,20KHere-in-

tsy
&

Between

iN*tlt 4. {iAl{tr}HI F{ATI$NAE, {}PEN u}iivERSITy {Icriou). ;r }iational
{.inii.rersitr, established by an Act of Farliameni i. e., Indira Ganclhi National Open
l,rnivers:r',r Act, 1985 {Act No. 50 of i985) having its Headquarters at Maidan Garhi
fNe*' D*ihi - 110068) {Here - in _. after ibr the sake of brevity refered to as
"trGF;sLr". i.'ihich exprcssion unless excluded by or repugnant to the context or
mea;iing hereof, shall include its Successor (si. Administrator (s) or permitted
.'r'ssignee is)|. being represented ri""r"ough irs Aurhorized signatory, Dr. (shri)
.iil*nr1ra Kitmar -{lrivastava, Registrar (Administration) (In - charge) of the ttIRST
;'.EI-4.T.

AND

;)EPAIdTMENT oF SCHos{, EDLTCATISN {I}sEi, GovER}iME}iT oF
.i.\h'flw{.T Al\}} KASI{MIR TI{R0UGI{ sARvA srdIKSI{A ABr{IyAl{: having
ils cilice r:t (Winter) ist l1u.or-, Ilclhn fufotors opF,osite Gurchr,ilr-a, Channi Ranta,
Jammu 180ti1S(Suilmer,'i !{alry3spora^ i3aghat-e-Barzuilai Srinagar 19000l.Here-in-
alier fbr the sakc of bt'evity ref'en'ed tc as "SSA". rvhich expression unless excluded
hy or repugnant to the context cr meairing hereci shail include its Snccessor (s),
i\dministrator (s) or Fermitied Assigiree {s)i, being represeirted t#ddgfi i*
A:-rtircnzeri Siqnatcry, State Proj*et ilirector., Sarva Shiksn* Abiri1..an. Departilent of
i:clruci ficiucation. Govemnient of .iainmu & F.asirmir. cirthe sECoND p4nT.

Hcrcinafter" indiviciurllv:"ciLrred t(l as the -"Party" and coilecrir,ely rclerrcd to as
tirc'" Parlies"

l-his "Mernorandurn of Collaboration" (Here * i
rnaile and enrerecl into this the *h tff dayj of {

\*

t-

'.{}

ignou
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Whereas, IGNOII is an autonomous l'hiversitv establlshed by an act of Farliament

H,ith a \rie\\, to democratize eciucation anti ciisseir.inare knowledge through- nol-el

teclniqries and rnethoJotogi.t ibr- the benefit of iarge section of societ'v rvithin the

;;;;t;i. especiall-v thl wcaler and clisarivantaged groups tirrcugh open and Distance

Lei-rming (ilDL). iGiqOU serves the educatiial aspirati.ns of rnillions of students

thr.ugh T\&,ent-V t}ne lilJ School of Studies and a vast r'cirvork of Regional Centers'

study ceiltcrs, Programme centers, Parlner Institutions a':td o'rerseas ccnters' Apafi

fiom teaclri*g and research lhc Universit,v also runs exl€nsion programnes of

."p*ii:,bultdr-rg. The ctonrmonnealth of l,earning has recirgnized it

as ii Cenrre or r,""*it.*.. ln nrd*, to fullill the vision of clernocratizing higher

cducalio, unc pro.,iJing ur""r, to all segmcnts. the Llnlversitv has the mandate to

imparr education unJ-lrio."t-dge through various flexiblc nleans suited to the open

anil distance education mode i' e "
i.To1:rovirleu.r*,*tohighereducationtoalisegnrentsoftheSociety:

[.
ii.T'oofferhigh.qualit-v.innoi.atir.eandneerl-basedirrogrammesatdiffbrent

level:c. to all those ta"irc requite thelll '

iii. -lo 
r.each o*t to the disaclvantaged b,v offering programiles in all parts of the

countr]' at af{brdable costs ; an'3

ir.,. ic promote ancl co-ordinate ihe standarci-q of Eciucation oii lreil through open

rlrgitai learning iu the 'ottntlr ;

WF{EI{E.AS'sarvaShikshaAbhi.varr{SSA)isaCenrral$Spl.l:s*r-1.*:|^e.r:
;*pr**.nt*d b-v Govemmerit of tndia in partnerslrip rvith state Glve:i:ments' ls

India,s,.,.,uinp,ng,u**.i"'universailzingelementar-veducalion.,u'.':'1'|.9^o^1'.'
includt ur:iversai access and retention, briclging of genrier and sociai sari-:-:'jr''t gaps ln

rclucation un.f 
"niron."*.n, 

of i.*rr,,ir"rg ietJlu irt 
"ftiidt*n' 

Launched in thr ii:ar 2000

- 21i01. ssA has achicved considerable success in universalizing e':inentary

eiiuci,tlon. 'fire infervenlions under SSA include' trriildilg of school infra: :Licture'

provisionitg 1-{], r*"t"rr. periorlic teache* training and academic resource lur;pot1'

making availalrle l;t;irg resources far children like tertbooks, computers' iiblaries ;

eqlrit,rr 
'being the t*.tt, *ti,ieiltiai schlrols i'or: girls linol\'n as the Kastr"rba GariChi

Baiika \i iil}-aiayas(KcBVsl havc beer :et '";p. iler:tit-rcarion of chiirlren with special

nceils anc proriairrg then nr-ed baseci support including aids and aqllialles 
,

ni:*iti-iring 
"no 

,rrpioiric,n t,:L maki'g schools eilective and building local level

:lc r,'.:iir: labllitl' b)' engagin g widr comm uni t'v based or ganization s'
t

f,l\\l

Nr}w ,THSREFORE, l},i vIEw oF THE FoR'EGolNG FREMISES A|{D IN

put{rtr{Ett CoNsti}EruaTI$N oF efilTUAL CovE'NAldTs' J'trERErN

COl\iTAi}iED, THE FAR.T'IES T'{ER}iTT} AGI{E'E A$SIYE'N LI}'{I}ER:

t. #RJECT{VE : ',fhe Parries desire to enlel*l4to^thisSloC f9r' pror'-idina

FR.OFES SIOh, AL "fR{ I}iiNG' l{} ti}i'rRArnlbn cRaDUATE iX Senvtc g

'f EACIJERS OF S CI{OOT, ED UCA]'ION D F.PAR.TMEI'{T'GOV ERNfulENT

OFJAE,iMiiANNKASI-{b1IR. FCP' TWO YEAR BACHELOR OF

E,DIICATI0}.](t]Et))PF.CCFAh,I}.,4ETI]ROUGH(oPEl'JDISTANCE,
I,I'ARNI,}iGH,trinil{}iert-in-aiierrelerredrcastht,,E.Ed,Programme.,)]

1.:3
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T OBLIGATIONS OF IGI{SU : The ICNOII shail:

Pursuar:Lr. to the grant of approvai / recognition for the conduct of Two Years B'

tid. program*" lOnl fr,iorf.) by the Statutor.v Bodies of the 
^Governmcnt 

of

.tammu b Kashmir / National Council for Teachers Education O;CTE) (As the

case rrlay be) {As enumeratecl in clause 3 (i) bel'rn'}, IGNOq shall conduct the

NCT'E, appraved two year B. gd. Prcgramme for the untrained Graduate ln*

service Tfu"h*rs or itre Gor.ernment of Jammu & Kashmir througlr oDL

h4ode;

ul.ilize rhe Fi-ogramme study centres (PSCs) {As per the list provided by ssA

unrler L'la-*se :ilit belorvl identified and provided by SSA for the entire period
. of B. Ed. Programme. llew Frogrammt study centres shall 

.aiso 
be added as

and when reqr.rired on rautual ,"ritt,-n consent of both the Padies provided such

pscs have the "statutory Approvai" of the statutor-v Bodies of the

Govemment of Jammu & Kasirmir / l',lational council for Teachers Education

{.!{CTE) (As the case nraY be) ;

L'onduct ori entation Programrles for Programme-in-charges (Pics) approved

Acaderiric Counsellors, rvorkshop Faciliiators, Menlors, Supervisors,

Evaiuators aird Resource Persons fbr Workshops ;

ia) Appoint a Programme-in-charge (Pic) out of a panei of 03 names

slrggested by rhe Hearl of the Instituiion ;

(b). Pay a monthl-v remuneration to ail apprcved PICs as per the existing and

apprcved IGI{OU noirns ,

(c). Ensure through its Regional cenire ihat the Programme * in - charge

maintains Aciounts. Siock l.edgers and submit expenditure Statements to

the Resional lfirecror. iGNOi-j RC, Srinagar aud 'lammu every month;

5. Appoint Academrc counselors, Evaluators and Resource Persons, as pef

icNilu nomls frorn the list so providecl hy the ssA {As per clause

3 (,riii) belor.v) and on the basis of reeommendation ruade by the Programme -
in - Lihalge

6. Fay remunelation for Counseiing Sessions, Fractieal Activities, Evaluation of

Assigruncnts and holding exarninations and contingent charges tolvards

stationery, postage and telephone Biils, etc. as per approved IGltJOti noffns ;

i . Pa;v an amor:nt as per applcrred lGNOU nomls'i*r,verds secretarial as'sisrhfce-;'

8. Proviile self - inslrr-ictional materials of the B" Ed. Prcgratrnme one set to each

'leacher Trainee and five sets io eacir F$C ;

'l'he enipioyabilily of such teachers outsitlc ihe State of Jammu & Kashmir will

not bc an issue for IGlrtrOU to becorne a respon';ient;

4.
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OBLIGATIONS OF
shall:

]'he SSA, Govemment of Jammu & Kastunir.

(ij. SSA I Govenment of Jamnru & Kasiunir, priol rr: the commencement of the

programme. shall seek "statuior,v Appioval" irofi: the Statutory Bodies of the

hni"rrnlt"nt of .latnmu & Kashmir / l'Iationai Llorxcii for Teachers Education

$CTE) 1As rhe case may be) on behalf ol IGtdCLj for the of}'er of the Two

Ycars B. Ed. Programme (Tirrough ODL Mode) on Programme Study Centre

(pSC) basis rvith the peimitteci number af studenil in each of the Programme

Srudy Centre (PSC);

{ii). I;ientif,v and provide the requisite iist of the Study C*ntres comprising Coileges

of ieacher Eelucation (C t Es), institutes cf Aril'arrced Studies in Education

(iliSg), B. Ed. Collegcs and Districts Institutes of Education aud Training

intff.t) (Identi{ied b1' the Govemment of Jartmri & Kashmir,'as the

Progru*** Study Ceutres (PSCs)" befbre the comtrrencement of the

l.togrammc ;

{iri). Proyide one loom at each Progralun:e St':ciy Centre ('PSC) fcr exclusive use of
IGIOU rvilhout any reff For the oft-rce ot rire Progralrrntc - In -- Charge and for

Ar-rciic-,-isual Aids I Activitles, cn len:rs muir"rall-V agreeri upon in'"iT iting ;

lii,.). I)ispla1' a sign boarcl of "{c}ilcu Pt"ogramme stud-v cienti:e" pl'ominently at a

yisible /' convenierrt place a-. per ICil{OLl norms I

{v). Make Hall I Rooms availabie ibr holding Counselling lessions, Practic'al

Activities, Workshops and iGliOU Term-end Examin:'ti*ns {TEEs) for

R. Ed. Programme at eaoh PSC. on tetms mutually agreed up', ri in *riting;

(i,i). Extenrl Libra1y^ Laboratory,, computer !aciHties- etu. to ic]'iciij students for

rhc B. Ec1. Progla.mmc on terms mutually agreecl upon in uT itrrr;l ,

(r,ii). Proyicle Audio - r'isual Facilities like -l'ape Recorder, TV" LCD Prr:jector and

Public Address (PA) System, eic. ior u:e i:-v Teachers / Studeni. af the given

programme on terins rautualiy agreeil ttpon in *'riiing :

(r,iii). Frovide iist of Acaderuic counsclors, Evalriators and Resoul.'c Persons

ltaving requisite qualifications as pfesclibed b5' the State Govr ,riment of
Jammu & Kashmiiior.conducting the theory and pracrical courses, b,,tbre the

colllrtlL'fluelTlcntol'Lht'Prcgrain,ne 
i .r..

(ix). Obtain "il-o Objection Certif,rcaie" ftorn the approp;ia-te Statutor-v- Aut-norities

ior ruming the 2 year B. Ed. ilrogratline .Lhrough'ODl- N4ode, belbte the

cunljllenuejl]enl ()f the pl0€Iranlmc: ,.:f

{,t). Ensure anci make provision for twc long spe1ls of vacations (Sumrner I V/inter)

or long irolidays ti Teaclier - Trainees for .,\cademic Counselling, lbr guided

sr-rperi,ised workshops. face-to-face sessions and iniernship as' pel the

recluirements of Programme ;

l*
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ixii. i:psure urganizarion of Courst:1ing Sessio;:s- \l"oikshops and Interaship as per

ihe lequi.remert of ihe llrosraffime tbr cffecrivt coulse deiiveri';

ir;iii. Seiect only ihose institutions lorl:tfering E. Eil' Frogramme in CDL mode that

hav.e an exclusivc ctlre i'r,rl} [im* facuky as pel Siaie c.iovr. ng]:ills

ixiiji.Hrrsure that each PSC vuili engage suil-lci:nr number of resource pelsons

iTeacl,er EdllcatL.rs) as per neeci *i'ihe prograinilL] for: iiifl-erent componenls of

t1:* piogramme;

{x-ir,). Sr,r'nrnir an un<lefiaking thailrhis progiamme rvouLd be restricted to the specified

rulim-ber oi untrained Graciuate in-ser-"'ice / rvor|:ing teachers in Govt' schools

anil an-v- irnplicaiions arising on employ-ability cf sr:ch teachers after completion

of B. L-td. Frograrnle outside rhe iarr,mu & Keshmit State will be solely on the

State Goverrunent

irri). SS:\ / Ccvernmegt of iamrnu rt Kaslmir lviii ellsure tirat the Two Years

E. 5il. [';:ogramme {Ttrough []DL h.'{odei of iGNCtri oi}'ered to the Untrained

{iraciuate Ii:-scr."ice ieachcrs of tire Gor,ernment *f Jammu & Kasirmir is also

r,:c*si:ieed b,v other Gt.,ver;ii:ren; iJorties 'i gtr.tlrt{lr-v Eodies of the Governx'lent

,,ri Jalamu & Kashmir J'cl iiie purliils*s tf'eu:li*.v:neni ci sr-ich Teachers in case

they apply in some other ilepartmem i Ccv*r1;r"lenr Ct'ganlzation of Jammu &

Kashmir. SSA I Ccveitrrre;:li l;i.i:r:::l.r:ri & Ka-:h;r:ir snali be solely responsibie

encl liabie in the event ci-ircr i*c*gnition 6iti:e Ti'vo Years B' Ed' Programme

i l hrcugh Oillh,{ode) cf lG}iC{ l b;,' srich L}eptnnient / Govt- Organization of

io*mu & Kasitnir fr:r tire iliilpose-q of empio,vn:eni and lilNOU shali have no

lespt,"rtsibi 1i$ / ilabilii-" rvhatst;evcr;

{4}. "}$iF{T GSX,{GA'$]{}FJS t}F"rHE PAR.'ilHES : IGNCLT & SSA" Government

oi.lar:mu & Kashmii. shaii :

ii) Ci;lisid:,.r onlr.ihcs* 
-!'*:rch.er-fraii;ecs-"vho possess the qualifications stipuliited

as p.:r iire (;tveinmrnt r-,i -iammu & Kashn-rir aed are worting in Govt' schools,

.:l;Efibte iar acitnissi** to the plogramme, subiect ta reia'salion of marks for

if .reil,'e:-i cati gor',' cand.id ate s ;

iri). ]n case of iu:"r,her requir,:merit oi'approverl acaciemic counselors al an-v PSC,

fcr carrving cut the eouns;lrr',g activitles, tils Farlies shali ensure that the said

requirernent Ibr ;,FOtu\ ii -iarldcnlic Co*nselcrs afe filet, on the

.r-ccm*er:,i1i*ion ,..f lCf;i;l,i ilmr :l:r ligt of apprcved aca{iemic counselors, so

Prc";iderib,vSSA 
. j e!\\..

iiii)" I*iiiaie anC orgenize Acadeilic CgLinse;ing Sersions, * Workshops and

lnicrnsliiI as prj"tltc schedtrlc'ot B Etl P|ogr:mme :

{iv). Thc Par1ies shall joinii;,. conduct training cl iiiininea tcacheri iir a phased

marlner enrglllng oni-v itt0 :tuiients per Fr:cgrarrme Stpd,v Centre in a given

sessi,:n and ihi: airre iaiC Ccrerr:itl*es shall lrr:nitor the Acadeinic Comrseling,
1,),torkshoir * basei Acii';iii*s, inlemship :nC '1":iili Ind l-lxarninations (T'EEs) ;

L}
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(\,). fhe SSA. Govt. of Jammu & Kasllnir r,r'ill render all necessary assislance in

tcrrns of niaterial, manpower arrd inirastructure to the concerned IGNOU
Regional Cenlre, so that the training prograrnme can be elTectively

implemenled at the varior"rs Centres established / actir.ated for the pulpose ;

Ensr,rre firir
ItJorms ;

smooth conduct of Term Errd Examination as per IGNOU

(s].

(i)

lbj

JOII{T INTFLEMENTATION & MONITORING COMMITi'EE :

To iclclti$. and implement specific activities as also to effectively implement

this MOC, a Joint hnplemeniation &, h4onitoring Committee ibr strategic

partnership (Flere in after rel'ened to as "JIh4C") r',-ill be constituted comprising

n:enirers fi"om iGl.lOLl and O{ficiais fiotn SSA / SIEs,/ Goverrunent of Jammu

& Kash.lrir for effective implementatir:n and monitoring of the progmmme.

\,ionitoring r.vill also be carried out ai the District Level. Monthly meeting of
Iii-"trict Level N{onitoring Commitiee illl-}"{C) and a mentillg every three

mixrihs (Quarterly basis) of Jlh4C rvill be organised ior revieu'ing the

implcmcntation anil moniloring ol the plogremme. The composition of the

JIh'lCl u,ii1be as lbIlows :

Dircctor, School of Fjducatir-rn {SOE). TG]'iOl-I. r':r Represeniative of tlre

Ilirector', SLIE. IGNOU-Chairper:ol ;

Prcgramme Coordinator i Facnlty. SCE" lGltIOU, Ner'v Delhi ;

ic). Director. Regional Servjces Divisicn {RSD), IGNOU. Nei,v Delhi ;

(d) Siatfi Pro-iect Director. Sarva Shiksha Abhi,van (SSA), Goverrunent of Jammu

& Kashrnir ;

ie). l)ircctors of School -Education, Jammry' Srinagar ;

(il. Principai/Joint Director l'rairririgs State Insfitutes of Eclucation. Jammu /
Srinagar ;

(gl. Regional Direcior fs), IGr.iOtj. Ftegicnal Centre (s) Govemment of Jammu &
Kasirmir (Convener) ;

{h) Sarva Shihsha Abhiy'an.(SSA) i State Representative (2 Members) ;

The llistrict Level Monitodrig florlmittee {DLMC) sha11 consist of 'the, fbll'o.u,ing
\4embcrs ..! r :, 

r '.i

(a.)^ Chief Education Lfficer of re spective districts (Convenor) ;

(b). Fdncipal Distrlct lnstitute olEducation and'lrainings (DIET) ;

(ci. DlrliO/D5'. CEO;

(d) Itihli-lu Re gional Centle replil:ieniaiil. * ([io-Convenori

,rt 
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PICs of PSCs activated in a Llistrict ;

l'he JIIvIC w.il1 be constituted r,vithin one month from the date of signing of this

h,tOC. 'I'he rnembefs cafi be changed at the discretion of the nominating Part;

jifuiC inill also outline the approach tc ler;erage an-y furrher activities which is

i6 line rvith this MLIC arril provisions thereof. The recommendations of the

JIMCT on an11 matter referred io it under tiris lu{oc will be placed belbre the

appropriate Competent;\utlicrities i Bodies *f the Llnnersity for approval ;

1lhe JIMC shall be responsible fcr the overall Administration, Monitoring and

implementation of the programmes under this MOC. The JIMC will detlne

n,.t i*o for implementation success and rnonitor the same periodically during

the tenn c,f this MCC. fhe Jlh,{C '4i11 have the porvers to recommend any

decisions relaled lo this \{OC which shall be suhject to the approval of the

Competent .A"uthorities / Bodies of ihe Universii.v ;

Ar: &lOU iiilpiementaticn & Ca-ordination Olficer (Here-in-after referred to as

the "Coordinator") on bcrth sides wiil be appointed to oversee the

implementation of this MOC" The Parties agree that the Coordinator(s)

appointecl herein woriid sefve as rhe point ol contact fbr each parly and they

shali meet at least once in a month, either personally or through a

teleconl'erence to ievie'nv the progress and plan the future cotlrse of action. to

aecomplisir the objectives of this MOC as per the mutuaily agreed time

schedule ;

.iItv{C will be responsiirle i.cr the cocrdinaii*n amongst lhe respective Statutory

Ilodies of the pailies for implementation of the broad objectives of the MOC^

FTNANCE:
Teacher Trainees shall pay an amount of Rs 25000i-per Teacher Trainees to

lGl'lOU pa),nble in two installmenjs i.e. Ii-s 125001- one at the time of
registration, and other at the commencement of 2nd year thlough SSA, Govt. of
J&K arid SSA shall bear all locai expenses of, travel and hospitality fbr the

members oi rhe Joint Implernentation & Monitoring Committee and District

I-eve1 Molitoring Committee (For monitnring of ihe B. Ed' Programme) within

Jammu & Kashmir as and when necessary'

SHIFT{NG OR, CI-OSURE IIF' T1{tr PROGREE{MO STUDY CENTRE :
r ! J s\\!

(i). xcNou will have lhe right tc shift rr ciosr'the PQC if it finds thbt sttpport

services are not being proviele,l as per the r-eqriirements of IGNOU: '

{ii). In such case, the Prograin:ne*in-Charge ,i{d nuu* to hand over all the

assets I materiatrs and academic records of the teacher-trainees to the Regional

Director, iGNilU Regir:na1 Centre :

{iii). All financial matters wili have to hre settled n'ith the respective Regiona}

Director" IGI'{f}U Regional C*ntre.

"7
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(s). EFFECTIVE DATE, DUR.A-TI0N & TilRMII{ATION :

iii. iir- present \4oC ,iruit *o,,,roeuce lrorn the clate oi its execr-rlio* (Here in after

rclened ro as tire "EF'FECTIVE DATE") anil sirali be 
-vaiid 

for a period of

Fi.r,e (05) y.u$ und ir shall be sub.]iect tc furr"her ienelval on mutually agreed

terms & conditions to be agreed in rvriting and to be cul;r signed and executed

b-v the Authorized Signaiories of the eirher siies;

rii\ F.ithcr nart!' nlaY terminate this \4OCl iry plcviding ihe other parl'v rn'ith three
\'rrj Lilrr* I 

ch iennination shall take efl-ect at the end
calelirlal months advanoc notice' Su'

of tlie thr:ee - ;;"; f"t*o or at rhe end of the prograrnme in progress at that

time. whir:hever shall accur latcr;

(iii). F{oraever. either party shall-be entitlecl tc leminate this h4OC immediateiy and

rvititout lirtther notice in the evenl oi the other FJaIqi committing a material

breach cil the terms and con,Jitions ol this h'IOC- and failing to rernedy such

brr-ach $,ithin go (sl*,vr clays afler tire receipi cf ',vritten notlce calling upon

sLtch pafl,v to remedl' the breach cilmplained of ;

{.ivr 'i'he tc.rminaiion of this N'trOC. l'or rvhatever lfason, rrill not afl'ect the rights of

a part)., wirirfr migril Lor-* accr-*ed ar the ilate o1'te.rmlnation and rvill further

not afibct 
"rr"o 

;iglrru, wiricir specifically cr L,), their nature sr-rrvive the

tcrminmion oithis \4OC ;

(vii Hor,r,ever. in case of termirratio'-l oithis hloc tbr an]r leason' the responsibiiit;'-

ol e ach part-v shali c:ontinu,e ilp lo campietion of rul]rLiug batch.

igl. F$RCtl, MA.IEUI{E :

i.ij I'leither part,v- ivill be liable for the delay or failure riL performing obligations il
ilre failure results llrom circumstances beloncl its r:asonable control (Such

e ircumstances here - itr - afi.er refeired to as "F orc* h'xajeure"), including but

not limited to acts of God. warl irostilities, riot or cjviJ commotion, f,ire' flood

or sarrlrquake " tempest, lighte'ing of other naiural ph.vsical disaster;

lestnctiorrs impos.A by the {iou.rit**r.t or other Statutory bodies luli"l
prc\'entso,cleia,*-stheexecution.ofthe\,,!oL],thenthcparlysiraffected.shall
pl.orx'riy n,:tii'1 

'the 
other partf in rvriring specifi'ing lhe nature of the Force

Ir{ajeur-e uno oitn* aniicipateci'Jela-v in ihe peri'crman:e-of tire lv{tlc' From the

date o1'the noiificarion, regarcing Force lu(ajeure the lv'ioc r:la.v be closed with

tllc: ntui--*al consent of tnc Pariils on "As is !'iirere is basis" or suspend the

perlarmanceofthehiCCicr':*peiir-;iinottxceeding2nonths;

{i,). li at the expir,v o1'lhe periorl-ol susperrsian' the reast}ns fol :ltlt:?ion still

rcmain i srand valii1, SSA and IGNCLi sha1l rreat tire h10l,l. as ie4rnateC;
.\ , .,.

{iiil. 01 resumption c,i'good rela'iions i nonnel condilions, tLre f.a1111]o,this MOC

sliall consuit each o"ther 611i evclve a nerr'Iv{(Xl fbr SSA and IGNOL] future

t'ciations betraettr Litcrlt :

{.1{i}" .{MENDh{ENT OF T'F{E N{OC: 
ihis L4OC.. Ilowcver'lheolrligationsrrfiGF]OLraneissAhavelreenoutlinedin

r1,-iring tlie operation ot'rhe MCIC. c'rrcumstances lna)'ar:ise whichmay cali for

I

i\
\. I,"- i
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alteralions or mcdificaticns cf this e4OC. fhese rnodit'icaiicns l alterations will
bc mr-rruali.v discussed antl er:dcisec ln the fr-,rm of an "Appendix or Addendum
ir; tl:e L,fCC". These mcdii'reations i :,li*1'arii-,ns '*il1 be mritually discussed and

agreeci uiroa in wriring anri sha1l b* ellective oiii,', if executed by the respectir,'e

duiy au;ho-rizeri reprtsenmlives oIe:rcil oi'the i]*riies heretLi"

{i1}. gGl{t}u ACTS, STATUT',UHS & *Rt}€NAtsCE$ :

ii an_v r-rf the provisions of ihis NriilC are i;unei to be vioiative of the mandate

of IONOU as enshrine<1 in irs Act i. e. the {ndira Ganriiri National Open

Unii'ersit.v Act, 198,5, iis Siatutes & Cl'dinances made thele under or if in due

coitrse c,itinle snbsequent tc the implementation of the provisioirs of this MOC
it is founil out iiral sr-icii impiementalion i conduet is violative of
i,;hiU{j Acis, Siatutes anci Crdinan*es, then in sush an eventuality IGNOU
s1:all be ccmpctent to sirjke off sucii provision v",ithout sceking the consent ol
SSA and SSA sheli be bound to ac*c'Dt such changes / amendment. The copy of
t"he iGliOll Act" 1985, Statutes & Crriinances inade there * under is appended

ro this V{OC :;.s Annex{rre *- tr.

t1Zi. ENilEk{H{TY CLALISE:
ii) i*l"i{iu & SSA. both irar',: agree,3 to beal th* responsibiiit;; for any third party

ulaiurs, d*r'aitds, proceedings, proseciiticns) c!' actioas against each other,

arising out cf anei as a resuit of any caiior-rs, negligent. Ceficient action or

aniissir-''n by anli crrrpio',,gg oi IGNOi-i or S3A. and has und"ertakcn to keep each

oiirer ii. e." iGNCl,'or SSA) in'i"cninifleri agaiirs: all ioss"^s ancl danages

snf'tered incli:riing expense$ 'incurred b'r,' lhem r.r,'hiie defending the claim

{lnclusive of Legal Expensesi in Ciil'. or ziir\i crther corift as a result of any such
,:laint, ,,iemr:n,is. ':roererlirrfs. i]ros*(iuiions cr acfions. The Pa*ies have agreed

rhat this g;rovision siraii survive tei:'ninaJion olthe li4OC :

iiil. iilN*ti & SS.rr" shali indernnifl'-, prctect and serre each other against all
ciaims. iosses, cosis. dailiagcs. rrxpenses" legal su-its and other proceedings,

icsr":iiing fi'om fiiihil'e c;r mai-*-Lnetionii-rg of tiie Ceiiver,v of academic
prcgiatrrnres re:i.ilting tiorn iniringement oi an-v paienr) trariemarks, copyrights,
*ic. or otiier stat".rior,v intringement ;

i13)- Fii) FAI{TNER$HIP :

iriorhirrg in ihis MOC shati bc dcenred ta cansiitute or create an association

liu-si, pannerslip or a jerint ventrue betvi*fn rhe pariies nol constitute any Partrv

iit* agent *i a-ny oi"her Fart-v ic)f aiiv purpnose. h-*ither' this MG{). nor any

actil'itjes dcscribeii herein" shall be consilr-led as creating a partnership, joint
./n:tilre, fianchise" ag*nry iir oihei suci reiaiicnship. ldeither pariy is

ar-rthoriz*ci, in an,r' mafiner" to make an-r'' cammitni-nt 'in behail of or to birrd' the

i.:ii:rrx ilarry. 'r?

\-/

i3 4i,
iir"

r\.!

$ISPE-I'{'F,, }{ESSI-UTiill{ : .,;tr ..

in rh-n rve ni if ;ru-v clisi:r-rie . rtift-erence cr question on ttris h4OC arises betu'een

{he parties nei'sto or ther res$ectit'* repres*ntative *r assignees al anY time, in
connectior' .,viih c*nstrur:tion" meanirig. operation, efiect. trrte4lretation or

arising o*1. of- 1he l,{O{l rrr lrre ach ihereai *fli-ort {si shal1 be made iniriaily to
se"itle r}:il iiisputc amicanly ti:rough murual discussicir v,rithin a perioii of thlee

rj-i+ilihs in a meeting of the iiieads oi ih* l','n''t- organizations i. e., the Vice



i
I

Ciraircellor" IGI\OLj, i.r"err'ljeihi (or his ci*iy appointeci Representatir,e) & the
SPD, SSA. Government oi Janirirr": & Kaslu:rir iOr l{is Dul.v appointed
Represenlative). u,ho shali meet & rnutuaily decide on the issues involved :

It is lurthel agreed betrveen the parties that in the event thc efforts to resolve
the dispute as per Sub-Ciause (i) above fail then recourse to mechanism /
instluctions as sriggestscl b.v the Secretary, Deparlment of Legal Affairs,
Ministry of Law & Justice, Covernment rif India, vide D. O. No. 29 (9)12014-

.Tircii. DateC 07.08.2014 to desisi fi'orlr jniiiating Inter-mir:isterial / l)epartmental
l.itigation in the Couri of Larv and to reduce rhe litigations betrveen variolrs
h4iriistries / Depafirnents ;

(iii;. Both palties inevocabl-v submit to the erclusivrr jurisdiction of the Courts in
Ifelhi / Nerx,'Delhi, for ani' acrion or proceeding regarding this MOC ;

(15)" FTTBLICITY;
Any lublicity b,v SSA, G*r'ermnent ol'"ianrnu & Kashmir in which the name
cl IGNCU is to be usecl shail be done on}1' rvith the explicit r,r'ritten pennission

'r1- 
IGNOU and after the contcnts of the same are veited i approved b,v IGNOU.

ll SSA, to do so" it shall be considered a breach oi tire N4OC.

i16). PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE ;

SSA, Govemment of Jammu & Kashrnir shatr1 adhere to professional acaclemic
and cansuiting standards and shail obse::r,e sound acaclemic, management and
technical plactices. SSA, sha1l alrve3's ect in respect of any matter relating to
rhis it't0C, as faithful advisors to ICNCU and shali, at all times, support and
saieguard the legitimate intetests o1'IGNCLJ in an_v dealings with the third
Pal"t'/'

i17)" MATTERS NOT FROVr$Oi] HS)RE-IN :

if'an1' doubt ariscs as to the inlerpr*taiion oi the provisions of this MOC or as

tc natters not provir"lei lhcrein. ihe pariies to this MOC shall consuit with each
other ibr each instance a:rd resol-",e sucir dou'nis in soocl faith :

ti8). iNTE;-LECTUA{, PROF}iRT11 RTGFITS :

ii.: llach party shail contini:e to orvn t"he inteilectual propert-v ,Jeveloped prior to or
independently of this h4OC :

iii) Eoth the sides shali respecti':e1,v hold intellectual propefty and other
propri*tar-v rights includirrg b*t not limited to patents, copyrights and
iradrniarks" lr'ith regard t'; proilucts. or documenis anil other materials which
bear a direct relation to or at'e pr"oduce d or prepared or Ltl"ll'ected in
r:r)lrsequence al or in the courso of execution of this h,IOC, based. on the extent
ol their contributions. For instance, IGNOI-I shall hold all IPR Rights with
regard to products, or dccuments and other ffl&terials onl.v on, its contributed
p-at' and the same sliall be applicable in ihe case c'f SSA. At IGI.{OU's reqr-rest,

SSA shall take all necessa;y steps. e,xecute all necessary documents and
generail-v assist in sccrlin;: sLrcir propi:ietary rights and transferring them to
iCIJOU in ccmpliance x,ith th* requirenanis olanplicable law" This provision
shirll survive ihe cxpir-a1irn ,;f thi:: fuiemor:inilunr :

\-
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ii;ii. SSA, sirali not print, replcrluce or nlullipiy any coulse material, printed or

clectronic, r,r.i-iicit is s';pplie,j ill IGl'lO{J for ihe said matedal for any financial

gains n'ithout ihe nnincn permlssic,n of iGhi0tl, as the copyrighr of all such

n-ra-teriaj vests with lGhOij ;

iivrr. li+ne cf tlie parties sirall use, regisier cI etlernpt to register any of the

iritellectual propcrty rigirts lr,hicii l'esis in tire other part5'. without the prior

\4i1.itten pe,mission olsuch part;;.4nt use oithe inteilectuai properly right of

olic pary in course of achieving the *bjectir,'es shall not be deemed to vest the

ol*r.rririp of inleliectuai pr*Dertv rigirrs i:r the other par1y. Any unauthorized

attempi to use. registel or arterapt io i-egister an3" r:f the intellectual propefly

rights of a Partl' rvithc,iLt {r{pre:s i:eiiiris-'iori *i the other party shall constitute

an act oi'inliingernent cjlthe jnt*i1eciual p]:oper"ty rights *f the sald Paty ;

i1+). GGVA*-&;[NG L,.\W (ti] AFle JtiR{s{}YC'FlGl{ :

'fire il,{OC shall be govei'ned and interplet*cl b-v, and construecl in accordance

r,ith ii:e substantive iav's of tndia. Ali disputes, differences. clajms and

d*man,-ls arising ,-rnrler cr jlllrsual]t lo or touching upan this MOC shall be

subieet t6 the iurisrlictian oi ilouRs cl irje6' Deihi/Jammu and Kashmir.

izrli. lNT ERFttETAT{Old :

fhis l4GC has treen e,qccuted in English and the F,nglish language that be the

contrL.iling laneuage lbr interpretaticn rliereof. N*r other trafislation; if any, of
tjris iv{OC inro other languages shali be ct an3'' iarce or effect in the

irircr:-.retation 6f ihis MCC or in determinelion of, ihe intenl of either ol the

ilaffiie,q he-relo.

{?1}. REFIttrSENT',A',fll{-}}i AN& wARRE}iTiflS :

I$NCT-I and SSA hercb-v I'epreseni :md ra"arrant io each other :

ii) Ii has thr: p(}lvei anri aurhcriti, to :-rign this h{oc, perfonn and compiSr rl'ith its

duries and obligaticns undet this h4*C I

(;i) 'Jlis lvtgC ccnsnirutes icgai. ralid and binding obligations enforceable against

it in accordan*e t'ith the telins hereof I

iiii). T'he exeg-tticn" deiii.'er-v and peribrriance af this MOC have been duly

authorizr;d b,v atrl requisite actions and rvili not constitnte a violation of ;

ii") A"c], statiite, jurigemenl, order decles or reguiation of any court, govemmental

insiruir:eniaiitS' 6r ar.bitral triburral applicable or relating to itself" its assets or

iisfu*cti*ns:or , 
' 

,'-"'
iri). An-v *ther clocurnenrs ,-)i :cr iiie bssl of ii; hoi{leiige !ii: i,-,d*r,tnr., uontract

or idC{l lo whicir ii is il pari;; cr-;'i r-l'hlrt it i-ria,'', 1-'e borind :

i.,.ji. thi:re aie no suits orpr*ieeciings pcnrling ic the besl o1-knolvledge threatened

age,inst it before any cout"i, goi,,crnrneiit inslrumentaiitl' or arbitration tribunal

rhai i:estrail it from rertbrining i';s cl'.rties and cbligaiions under this MOC ;

;:irri
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'1. hat no representation Ol warani--v made herein conrains any untlue statement"

{22}. SEVERA.BILIT'Y;
An-_v larv restraining the vaiiriity and enfbrceahiiiry of any provision of this

MOC shail not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining provisions

i:ereoi- and tiris MOC shall be deemecl as not containirrg the invalid provisions.

J'lie rernzrining provisions of this lvtOC shali remain in full force and effect,

u11ess the invalid or unenfbrceabie provisioir comprises an integral part of or

otherrvise is inseparabie fi'orn the rernaining fuIOC. ln such a case, the Parties

to this MOC shali atrempt to agree on a pror"ision which is valid and

enforceable and sjmilar to the origiilal provision'

i23). FLJRTFIER ACTS AND ASSUR.aI{CES :

Eacir of the Parties agrl-es to cxecute ancl deliver a1l stich fuither instruments to

do and perf6nn all slch fulher acis anrl thlngs, as sha1l be necessatl and

requireil to carr1, out the provisicns of rhis MOC and t{l consummate the

trensacti ons conteilplarecl hereby'

{2"'{1. H{}TICES:
.:rny nctice, approval, consenl and or oiirer nr:tif;carton required or permitted to

bc given hereunder shall be in writing in English and shal1 be personally

deiivered. or trairsmitted b;,' registered mail rvith postage lull paid, or

lransnitted by facsimile (lVith pcstage prepaid) to rhe acldress specified below

or to sLrch adriress as maY. lrom time to lime, be given by each parly to the

other pafif in w:r:iting and in the mamer herein bef'ore provided:

{;1. The R*gislrar (Administraiion).
(hiame & Dcsignation olthe Autholizecl Signatcrl'),
Indira CariCiri Naiionai Open Uiriversity (IGNOU),
I-liccli - 4, (Jld Adrninistrative Biock,
lfain {larnpus, Maidatr Garhi,
i Nerv Deihi - 110068). (

(ii; Stale I'roject Director, Sarva Shiksha Abhi,van

friai:re 8r Designalion oll]ie Autirorized Signator;"),

llepariment of School tsducation (DSE)'

i.lan:niu & Kashmir)

i)r: to sr:ch other adc.iress, fax ll*ilber or e-rlail address as eiiher part-v may

tion: time to time nori{\, the other in relaticn to this section. Any notice or

commrinicatian made b,,v perscnai delivery or b,v cou-rier wili be conclusively

deeincd to have been given on l.ire cla.v oi actual delivery or. if made'oi given

b.,, jax +r e-mai1 oil the flrst 'nusirress day fbllowing.tlie'fansmitlai of.

L
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{25}. RESISIrAL CLAUSE ;

If an1'doubt arises as to th- ini*rpretarion *ltjre provisions clthis MOC or as

to li1e natters r-roi prcvideC iherein. tire Farires to this MOC shall consuit rvith
each olher tbr each instance anC rasolve s-uch doubi in good faith failirig which
ii s11ali be submineC to arbitraxioii" This iv{CC is being executed simultaneously
in nvo counterpads, eaci-r of rl']rich shall be deemed to be an originai and all of
lvirich shall consritute one instrument.

i2i;)" il*F{Fi&trNTlAtr,ITV :

ii). Lluring the terr.n of ihis MOC" each Fartv ma,v disclose to the olher its
l.cnfideniral lnformatir:n. "Ccntldentialir.v" is clefined as informaiion that is
r:icseli, treii: ani is ll*t alread5, in rhe public cl*inain ':i subsequently disclosed
ci liraugirt into eithei pan-v's doma-in b.v arry" *f eith*r partv's stafl currently
ernployeci or l*.'ho has ieli. Further. "Confideritial inibrmation" shall mean all
information marked "Ccirficiential"' cr rinder any similar legend indicating the
coni-rdentiaiity of ihe ir:fr.rn:laii*ri or inll'rmation rvhich by its nature is
coniitlentiai, c,{cept su,ch inlcnnaiion 3s i:r :

ia). j:rrevioi-ls1y kno*n to the receiving pafly ar the time of disclosure ; or

ii:). independentiy cieveloped i:;,, or fcr the receiving pail:/ and not derived ltom the
Confrdential hrfor*rarion suprlied by tite diselosing pait-v or the participation
cf individuals ',r,ho have had access tc Confldentiai {nfcrmation of the other;

{r:1. I}is;:icsed lo the ieceiving part3, by a ih:lrijt parr-v rvithout an obligation of
coniltleritiaiiii, ; or

iri). in cr subscquentil' cc:n^Les into the public dcnrain (Other than as a result of a
hrcrir.'h ol'thi: \1C( ; :

ie l. rcquireri to lre disclcrsed by'the receiving ca*l/ b.v lar,l', regulaiion, court order
or *tirer legai process;

iitj. 'l'he receiving pa*y siraii iroiii such L-cnficlentiai Inibrmation in strict
conitclence peryeiuali,v lor tlie disclosiirg parry and shaii not use it except in
l'rutirera::rce of iire relaiionship sei fbrlh in this l'{OC. or except as it may be
aulhr.lrizeil b-v the <iisclosing party in writing. The receiving part.v shall f.urtlier
be r:esponsible for the compliance of the loregoing b,v its enrpioyees or agents;

iiii). l-rpon tl-ie rlisciosing pert.v's ""vritten request ar ax),' time. cr i'ollorving the
con:pletioii ci tertrlnation of rhis Agreement, the receiving pany shall
p:'cmpily retltrrr to ii:e ciisr.iosing Fartl', *r Cesrov. all Confrdential Iqfoffnation
s-rf the riisclosing party "Ji:*x,'ided under or in ccnnection w-ith this'Agreement,
ilcluding all ci:pies, pcriions and srimmaries tlierei-f :.n 

t 
''

iiv) Fach par1.v shali noi Cisclose to an1'1h;r6i Po;i' anf infbrmation'related to
-qiratsgies, methodoXogies, operationai :nii:rination and *ther confidentiai
inibi:rnation related ic erir:h oiher's piaiis, projeiiions eic. io an-v Third Party
itn<1cr altS'ilt'eLlnrstanc.': i';1;115i'1 ir'f. -.'rcdpi rr!1h piior" urittcn approval of the
rrthrr irarl1,. This conildei:iia-:ir',,r:'biigatil;ri shali siirvi.rc fbr a period of 24
ucnths ail*r the terminatioi: oi tiris rl..'iCc. ShcLiiri sitcii infonnation be

..i
;

s*
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reqllirfdtobeclisclosedlrytirediscitlsingpart,vundefanyla\vs.rulesor
r*glilarions "i: 

p;;;;;;; ra tire ura*."on--Jlr**tiott" of an'v couri' authoritv'

tribrrnalorfolum,governi]]entolreguiatorl'bod-vtou'hoseSupefllsof"V
authontv tn" t""*i''i'ie pu'ii'i' T'blt:;: ry"*-1 :l::' ,': 

*t such event' the

ilisclosing rartr.-i;; gi;," 
" 

rhe oti.ier Fart.v notice rn writing as soon as

pfacricabje ,rr urri,iin.rir*.*, and rhe r".*i"ing 1'a]"11' sirali use its best efforl to

obtain u.ruronritril;"il';;;;LJ i"it"""tiJn t"iit be accorried confidential

ffeatmenl;

ir.,),-ilieParriessliailkeepcont-iclentialand-shailnctLlstlbranvotlrerputpose'
-.:3ch other,s hrtbrmation 53,,,6: aiid, *i.*p, such as is recluircd !y dre larv to be

cllselosed / elivulgeci.'i-ire 
p:irties.=iralitar'aull reasirnabie s1'eps to mininrize the

rish al. clisclosuie of confidential iniorrnaiion. by ensuring that only their

cmplovees -"d:;..;= ;;;r* r,r,,h1se duiies wiil req*ire them to possess any

otTsucir intbnlJlon shall har,'e u*..uniiti.*-to, and ihat Parties shaii ensure

iharsucherriployeesandagentsand*therpersonneishal-ltreatthesameas
r uirliderrtial '

'i'his \ICC is signer-1 on the date appendecl herein at 'lanmu'

INtr,vITi{[,SSWHEREOF,tlrepafii:SireretchavecausedtlrisMoCtobemadein
English 

"'rr1 
*"r"nrJ b-v rheir re spectiu,,e ;;l;;;t.tized srgnatories on this the day

,u-,01 ,,*", f;rst above il'ritten"

SlGNFlil, ttEiALnS AI'II) DELTV}IR'E'D EY :

-ibt 
"rrd.tt 

b.half oi-iGNOU
I

l.;L11,j .. * i."^tl-ffiih u i imnrent tr I

Jammti a:rd

in tla nresence of;
{R-epre-sen'raii-;es 

llorn S S A' )'

"f,/

t;,,i'iiX,?i[--, iiiil'- 'bxoU'* 
Nern" l*]]irerdor" ssA' Deptt'

" *,. ffi w *** I u,d.utl*n. Govt' of 'lannru &Licih! 'ry*eyry$'m*ffi*\,f,'j' J$,ffifff.,-ffiffi"' *t€" e,t" 3-*lk.q

D.r,r,i: avr q\ \? 
";{**S#ffiffi%H;::,' S;;**"

itile*' "T.*V-r.*u'i

. -f .

i;, il,c ''','eS;llce 
ut '

i i.lrpiesenia'li'''es iiom l[iN{iL- Nq-rv

ii!-'ilil r

i i i. l',i-erie
,\diliess

ll. Narne
addre ss

r .\,"J
t!' . r. ti :{l r, \iti,l: +" --i

.+ddpss ;'liz'a
*?"'fr;.; t*r,vt.

i -;',,
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AND

n;-aiti*;nmnffi .-=dr=inait:-imTt;'=lFeor-e-diitiFn.ea
G.arra Maratha, Sahar Road, Andheri (E) Mumbai 400 099' t?:ttt::"g
*rroughitsCEoKumarRajagopatan(hereinafterrefenedtoas..I3l')'which

"*pr"irion 
includes its successors in office and permined assignees of the

SECOND PARTY.

WHEREAS IGNOU is an autonomous body created by an Act oi Parliament

(No.50 of 1985) with the objectives as stated in Section-4 ol IGNO{.-I Act to

advance and disseminate learning and knoWtedge by diversity of means to Iarger

segment ol the population and to promote the educationat well-being of the

co-mmunity in general, specially among those staying in rural and remote areas'

WHEREAS the "rai" has been regisrered under Section 25 of the Companies

Acr t956, being the unified voice o[ lndian retailers and aims at upliflting the

standards of overall retailing in the country.

WT{EREAS both the above parties with the idea ol ushering in the organized

retail revolution in tndia by uptilting the standards of overal[ retailing in the

country, afe ready and willing to contribute for the development oI academic

programmes lor the purpose of producing trained manpowet in the ftetd oI retaii

lnaustry. For the purpose, both the above parties have deliberated, negotiated and

have agreed as under:

( l) Objectives-

(i) To develop, facilitate and propagate practices and processes that

witl iacilitate the growth of the lndian retail industry, leading to
increased consumption and growth of the economy. For the

purpose, to develop and launch academic programmes and prepare

ihe candidates suitable for the industry and the society-

(ii) Admission criteria: Two types ol candidates shall be admitted:
(a) Candidates directly sponsored by the retail industry who fulfilt
the qualification ol i0 +2. There is no restriction on the number
of admissions in this category as all the candidates would already
have taken internship- (b) Category two consists oI those

candidates who are directly admitted based on merit at l0+2
level-

(iii) [nternship Period: It is required to complete internship of
minimum 3 months with member organizations of RAI in the first
year of study. In case a student fails to complete internship in the

first year, she/he has to re-register for internship in the. 2"d/3'dl4'h
year by paying proportionate fee to IGNOU for the internship.

(iv) Stipend during lnternship : "members o[ gai" shall offer a

monthly stipend to the candidate during the period ol internship.
Actual amount will be decided in consultation with the industry-

I___/ 
\
I
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' 2' ResPonsibilities of IGNOU

(i) IGNOU witl design' develop' revise

;.:a*--:-'r:*::::::-::":::-':::::-:=::-n:a:-:=::-==:--.--:=matgfials:tOtthetg4{l'd-id4tg!:=t:::]:==t'

and deliver the course

Ffttr+ t

(ii) The University will admit" evaluate and provide cerdficates to the

candidates ^ 
pt' io o*n 'iutut"tlordinances' 

;

(iii) Pay to rai, a lump sum amount on the basis of the flee sharing ratio

rcNou' ,ui : ;O;io(t"u"ntv' thirty) where t:" ',tf"-l: 
to the

amount paiA Uy G student for enrotment after their selection- The

fee witl be decided by IGNOU and it has to be paid aflter

completion "r ^J*Jio^ Process by IGNOU lo RAI' RAI will use

the lee share for internship' sponsored candidates and providing

industry tinked support services to lhe leamers'

(iv) Ensure that the students will spend a minimum three months with

member organizations oi "qa!'; lor becoming etigibte to obtain the

Diptoma/Degree as this is an industry-intensive programme and

thatihesrelcholthreemonthsolinternshipshouldessentia.llybea
part ol the ftrst year o[ snrdy and witl be appticable lo atl learners

irrespective oi" i'ftt rotat period uken by him/her to complere the

proEamme-

(v) Market and promote rhe said ODL programme through all

communicatiol channets and bear ail lhe exPenses -related 
to the

same and generate awareness about ttre said ODL Programme

tltroughallitscommunicalionandadvertisementsinMedia(print
and elecironic) and such olher avenues'

1vi) Release of advertisement' selection and registrati"" :i^:::::"rs 
and

sending all learners management related communications to the

.students.

(vii) hovide Learners support services'

(viii) Conduct the said ODL Programme through its network of Regional

Centres and the Study Centres or any such olher channel

activated/to be activate'd lor the Programme-

Responsibilities of "rai" :

(i) RAI will provide sponsored candidates for BBA Retaiting

Progtamme.

(ii) RAI wilt provide lntemship at its own cost to all non-sponsored

candidates with a stipend to be decided h consultation with the

lndustry- However, ii the ptace ol internship is not suitable to the

learners or learners have preference lor their own internship'

students may hnd out the internship as per their own con'venience

and submit the three months internship certificate duly signed by

the authorized signatory of the lndusrry concerned under its seal-

(iii) RAI will provide industry tinked support services for enhancing

skills to the learners at its own cost-

.--'......
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(iu) RAI wilt provide one consultant to the s.noor ior assisting ,^.i+\

programme. The salary and other expenditure of the cons,iltant\-/
wilt be borne bY RAL

=-..-(v):===korno-te::=a-nd=---d!q-e-piryltq==-4f-ogr-ratr-o-0-:4bq1ft--!b%i4id--t-QDl-- 
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aiitilffifr;f F@Er=:-;:

replenish and website at its own cost'

(vi)PromotethesaidoDLProgrammeinallrelevantevents/3ctivities
and lorward all such information to IGNOU as per its instruction'

(vii) "rai" wilI ensure maximum number of internships for every cycle

oladmissiontotheadrniltedstudentsatitsowncos!andthesame
wiltbeintimatedto..IGNOU''asandwhenrequiredbylGNoU.

(viii)RAlshaltconductmarketresearchinlheretailindustryandcreate
an outline ior the revised course materiat based on the inputs

received from the industry and provide academic inputs to TGNOU

lor incorporating the same in the course materials' RAI shatt bear

alt the cost of conducting the market research and organizing

meetings lor this PurPose-

(ix) RAI wilt organize meetings for industrial inpurs and ieedback lrom

the industry at Mumbai. LAI shatl bear all expenses including the

TA/DA, honorarium oI the experts, locat hospitality including

TA/DA and local hospitality of iGNOU experts'

(x) RAI shall provide industry resources and academic inpus flrom its

member organizations to revise the course malerials'

(xi) RAI will provide printed brochure and other Promotional materials

lor the promotion oi rhe programme-

f-fttm

(x rr)

Siuides
,. 110068

The oFfering ol the programme Lfuough this MoU is restricted to

lndia only. RAI will have no objection when IGNOU launches the

programme outside tndia- IGNOU will bear all expenses and

receive revenues related to the launching & running ol the

programme outside tndia- tt is undersrood that RAI oPerates in

India and does not have the capabiiity to ofler internship and other

support to students outside lndia.

RAI will provide resource persons and academic content lor the

development ol audio-video programmes- Expenditure related to

the development ol audio-video Programmes will be met by

IGNOU.

For on the job training, RAI 'will organize special
workshops/rraining sessions for imparting practical knowledge and

lacititating the employability ol the learners- The venue may be

decided by IGNOU and RAI with murual consent ior the conduct
of on the job training/workshops/training sessions etc. RAI wilt
invite industry experts for conducting the workshops/training
sessions- The TA.TDA & honorarium of the experts will be borne
by RAI- IGNOU will provide logistical infrastructure and local
hospitality like tea, water, snacks, lunch etc. for such events-

f:t:ru,ffd
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(kv) RAI will organize career counselling

corferences jointtY with IGNOU at

infrastructure from IGNOU'

progmmmes, seminafs
its own with logil

IGNOUshallhavetheexclusivecopyrightforallthecourserrfiterialsol
BBA in Retailing Programme' Howevei' since the course materials were

developed uv rc-r.rou"und R-AI joinrly, RAI ean use the course materials

ior tire'a"aA.mic purpose only and not lor any commercia[ purpose'

5. ;\ssessment and Evaluation

tGNoUshatlconductassessment(bothcontinuousandterm_end)of
each learner flor the said oDL Programme fotlowing,th:.,no'*t and

proceduresoftheUniversitylaiddownbyiEstatutesandwillprovidethe
results to fte students'

6. Certification

IGNOU wi[[ issue

Programme, under
Cerrilicate to all successful students oi the said ODL

ir bonalide signature and slamP'

7. ValidirY

ThisASeementwouldcomeintolorceonthedateoisigningandwill
remainvalidandinlorcelor60monthslromthedateoiexecutionolthis
agreementandmaybereviewedandrenewedonmutuallyagreeable
ienns,inwriting.iithisagreementisrerminatedloranyreason
wha|soeverorexpires'tlreresponsibititiesotboththepartiesshall
continuetillthelastadmirtedbatchollhestudentscompletethe
programme-

8- Termination

(i) 
3l',1.',fl:J:' 31J"ff1'lt:Jl" iH.Y.',.' [:lJi'T',l";l[:' 

o'x1il

6 rermination shall rake ellect at the end of the three months period

- o^oA or the end oi rhe programme in progress at that time, whichever
U ,\,r'

V (X shall occur later'

\TF'f (ii) However, eirher party shatl be entitled to terminate this MoU

immediately and without lurther notice in the event of the either

- 1^...,.,^o parry committing a marerial breach of the terms and condition's of
'"' :t;.1 tiris'MoU. anO fiiting ro remedy such breach within 60 days after6;tx{

ri;r :;"JfFi fu-unry ! Sc

i. .; {r'l"ia ' 
}srq

il;',,i1ij*;;'n Gaitri

*i |t' ', 
-rlirre..ipt of written notice calling upon such party to-remedy the

;; "' 11 !-'.canh nnmnlained nfbreach compiained ol.

(iii) The rermination of this MoU lor whatever reason, will not aflect

rhe rights ol a party, which might have accrued on the date of

termination and witl lurther not affect any righs, which
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10.

(iv) However, in case of termination of this MoU flor uny t.^o
whatsoever the responsibiliry of each party shall continue till
admitted batch students complete the programme.

,,Dispute..Resolution,and Jur.isdiclio-ru -. .'r.-- ::-.-j-::.-.:..-...::.::.:r-::'-:::'..:.:l:'-,. : :r

If any dispute, differences' question or disagreement arises letween the

parties hereto or their respective rePresentative or assignees at any tlme' tn

connection with consrruciion, meaning, operalion, effect" interPretation or

arising out oF the MoU or breach thereof, efforts shatl be made initially to

settle"the dispute amicabty rhrough mutual discussion within a period of

rhree months, roitir,g which onty the court at Dethi,/New Dethi witl have

jurisdiction to adjudicare uPon the malter.

Force Majeure

Neirher IGNOU nor "rai" shalt be tiabte to each other or to their students

for failing or delay in the performance of any of its obligations under this

Agreement to the extent such failure or delay is caused by rios' civil
commotions, war, hosritiries belween nations, governmenl [aws, orders or

regulalions, embargoes, actions by the goverrunent or any agency thereof.

acis of God, storms; fires, accidents, strikes, sabotages' explosions or other

similar or diFferenr contingencies beyond the reasonable conrrol of the

respective parties.

Matters not provided in the VloU

Il any doubt arises as to the interpretation of the provisions oi this

agreement or as to the rnatters not provided therein, parties to this

agreement shall corLsult with each olher lor each instance and resolve.such

doubts in good faith.

Representations and rvarranties

The Parties hereby represent and warrant to each other:

(a) that it is duly established and existing under lhe Iaws of jurisdiction
stated against their name in this Agreement and have the power
and authority to sign this Agreemeni and implement tJre Project
agreed to herein.

(b) that the parties have the requisite legal power and authority to enter

into this Agreement, perform and comply wirh their duties and

obligations under this Agreement and the Project.

that this Agreement constitutes legal, valid and binding obligations
enforceable against it in accordance with the terms hereof:

drar the execution, delivery and perlormance oi this Agreement
have been duly authorized l>y all requisite actions and will not
constitute violation oi (i) any statute, judgement, order, decree or
regulation ol any court Governmental lnstrumentality or arbitral
tribunal appticable or relating to them, their assets or their
lunctions or (ii) any other documents or to the best of their
knowledge any indenture, contract or agreement to which they are

party or by which they may be bound.

L l.
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(e)

that no rePresentatron or

statement-

warra[ty made herein contains any untnre

witl be made bY waY oi an "at Par"

favour o[ "Retailers Association of

13.

14.

Payments

Everv oayment ro "rai" bY IGNOU

Ctr.quei6emand Draft drawn in

India" and PaYable at Mumbai '

Notices

Any notice, approval, consent and or other notiFrcation required or

^^*;fta.{ i^ hp oive-n hereunder shatt be in writing in English and shall be

PUtltrrlleu 
Lv vv J'

oersonally delivered' o'-r'un'*irt*d by regisrer"d post with postag.e iully

ffi";, ,:ffit;;J;; fax ro the address specitied below or ro such other

addresses as may, rrom time to time be given by each party to the other

pl.,Vi" *.iring anA in the manner herein beiore provided to:

IGNOU Registrar(Administration)
Indira Gandhi Narionat Open l-iniversity

Maidan Garhi'
New Delhi- t t0 068-

Kumar RajagoPalan
CEO
Retailers Association of India
irtlr iZ, Ascot Centre' Next to Hotel Le Royal

Meridien, Sahar Road' Sahar' Andheri (E)' Mumbai- 400

099.

and Assurances

ral

qEqilqcqYtffi 
"6, 

d tt|it"attq?umenrs and to do and perlorm all such further acts and

i.'t tte;f.;li'ir*t. New us"" 
u. n...trurv and required to carry out the provisions oI

15. Further Acts

such lurther
things, as shalt

ired ro carry out the provisions ol this Agreemenl

and to consummate the uansactions contemplated hereby-

No PartnershiP

Nothing in this Agreement shall be deemed to constitute or create an

associalion trust, partnership or joint vennrre between the Parties nor

constitute any Party the agent of any other Party for any purPose'

Applicable Law

The Agreement sha[[ be governed' construed and enforced in accordance

with the taws of India.

i*iltu:*o'oun

q,

r6.
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"'tr rsrfrE t sud(kudakoti
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! The headings used in this Agreement are inserted lor convenience* =::= -:--::::-:: -:,-::reference:o0ly--,-an4 shatl, not.-affeC-t=.-Se interpretation. gf the respective

clauses *; p;t;pnsoittis Ag#;""t.- *-=:-'='=+--::= -'''l--:;

18. Headings

19. lnterpretation

a. This Agreement has been executed in the English language only
and only this English language shall be the conrrolling language lor
interpretation thereof. No translation, if any, ol this Agreement
into anothei language shall be ol any lorce or elfecr in rhe
interpretations of this Agreement or in determination of the intent
ol either of the Parties hereto.

b. This Agreernent has been executed in two parts- Each of the parts
is to be rreated as original and primary evidence oI the
understanding arrived at between the Parties.

c- This Agreement together with the Schedute consrirures the whole
and only agreemenr as on the date hereol between the parties with
respecr to rhe subject rnatter described herein.

d. Except to what has been saved in this Agreemenr, this Agreement
supersedes and extinguishes any prior drafts, agreemenrs.
underrakings, unrlerstandings, representations, warranties,
promises, assurances and arrangements ol any nature whatsoever,
wherher or not in writing relating thereto.

20- Decision ol BoMUAcademic counciustarurory Body of IGNou
Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove, the Parries agree that the

1 decisions of the Board of Managemenr (BoM) of IGNo or its Academic

b"_rr-A Council or 
-any 

other Statutory Body ol TGNOU ir respect of the

n.cllt' provtsions of this Agreement shalt be binding on R 4,l- Furrhermore, il any}{"- li",l::,JTJ',';',6;'^:':'^,ilT'.T:'1',,1'lii?li ;i,f ;;"^.;lJ.'u^",'.nl
N ,.y' Open University Act, 1985, irs Statures and Ordinances made thereunder

\!6-;".66(t .::^j[ in due course of time subsequent ro the implemenrarion ol rhe
f&tq*"Kni*crf*lYlH}igions of this Agreement, it is lound that such implemenration/conducr

;- r:sa{.1 ffrtscng -+i P".-cdi-ti.Y^"^qplatlve of IGNoU Act, Statutes, ordinances. then in such an
yh{;.fi.', ryffi:*11* o"rni"6tru*ality IGNOU shall be compereni ro srrike off such provision without

1or,,iu:*rr?fl 
uo" seeking the consent of RAI and RAI shall be bound ro accepr such

change(s)/amendments(s)_

2L- Amendment

No amendment or change hereof or addition hereto sha[ be 'effective or
binding on either of the parties hereto unless set rorth in writing and
executed by the duly authorized respective representatives oI each of the
parties hereto.

ffi {<r+a t sudhir BudSkoti

5idaa'i"rnmt , e"gishr (Adm )

ff{o .fr{ 1drq fff fq*lf{drtrq
lMk? Ge ndti Nat on;l OPen Univetsity

ka r&. d trS+s
lrziJso G;tni' Nd Delhi'68
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On behall of
tndira Gandhi Natiooal OPen

Registrar (Admn.) IGNOU

!Vitnesses:

Name..
. 'n6dl lProL Srilatha

Desi g &*jsr (n. r -h-)- t nirector (So MS'

Address.....

On behall of the "rai" Partner

Kumar
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MEMORANO,UNA OP UNDERSTANDING

The Memorandum_of understanding (MOU) is made at New Delhi onthis.. il.th.day of .F-ebrFrorS.2A1O. "' - --

, 81, 'fr Between

lndira Gandhi National.Open University, as University validly created
under the rndira Gandhi Nationar open University Act, 1'9as tn"r"in"tt.r,referred to as "rGNoU".having its principar office at Maidan i"rr,i, N",Delhi' through its a.uthorize{ signatory Registrar rr'i"n 

""pr"rilnunless repugnant to the context orthe meanin-g there of sr.lalr inliuJe it.permitted assigns and successors.

H

g

v
)

t

g

B

AND

National AIDS contror organisation with its headquarters at 6th floor,
chandrarok Buirding, 36-Janpath, New Derhi-1roodr, a-siJt"iv ril.v
under -the ministry of Health and Farnily Welfare, Cout. oi fnCfi,(hereafter referred to as 'NACo') represented by its autnoriiei
signatory secretary (AC) & DG, NACO which eipression unteis
repugnant to the context or the meaning thereof shail include its
successors n office or assigns cf the other part.

b,Y''
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Collectively referred tbias the 'PARTIESTI;r

Whereas the IGNOU an autonomous body created by an Act of
Parliament with objectives to disseminate education to a large section

of the society through Mode of Distatice Education. For this purpose

the IGNOU has been empowered by IGNOU Act to co-operate with

other institutions and organizations.

Whereas NACO, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MOHFW)

implements the health policy of. Government of lndia on HlViAlDs in
providing health care to the people.

Recognising the capacity, capability and expertise of IGNOU in
designing and developing the programme and disseminating
knowledge through novel techniques using modern technology through
distance mode of education, NACO of Heallh and Family Welfare have
desied lGllOU to tofffie fo devetop the H Graduate Di ploma i n

HIV Medicine' programme and also deliver the same for the public at
large.

Hence, both the parties have deliberated, negotiated and agreed

upon the terms and conditions governing their relationship for their co-

operation to respond to the need of professional development as under:
'"1:

Common Objectives'
1. To develop and launch the Post uate *Qiplo,ma 1[, HtV

'Medicine for Doctors with minirirum MBBS qualification.

Z.'To a6i as an umbrella organization for training of HIV medicine

throughout the country.

1. Joint Coordination Committee

There shall be a Joint Coordination Committee to monitor and

implement the project under this MOU which shall be chaired by Vice
Chancellor, IGNOU and Secretary (AC) & DG, NACO will be co-chair
person. ln the absence of the Vice chancellor, the Secretary (AC) &
DG, NACO will chair the meeting. Not more than 5 members will be

nominated by each party. Programme Coordinator shall be the

convenor of this committee.

The committee will meet at least twice a year. The quorum of the

meeting will be of ai least.two rdpresentatives from each of the parties'

6.J-2
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NACO a.nd IGNOU shall nominate a representative from both the

;parties respectively as Coordinators who will keep their respective
authorities informed of all activities from tiine to time (Presently Dr. D.
Bachani, DDG, NACO and Prof. T.K. Jena, IGNOU). Either of the' coordinators could ask for convention of the committee meeting.

2. Obligation ef Parties ,- l

.j

(a) Obligations of IGNOU

With a view to achieve the objective set forth in the preceding para,
IGNOU shall:

a) Design the curriculum and identify experts in consultation with
NACO

b) Develop the print materials and audio-video programmes.
c) tdentilyProgramme Study Centre {s}in acsociation with NACO.
d) lmplement the Programme.
e) Mcinitor and supervise the implementation of the programme.
f) Use its technological infrastructure such as teleconferencing,

interactive radio, Gyan Darshan ,Gyan Vani etc to support' professional training.
g) Hold term-end examination, declare results and issues certificates.
h) Establish a HIV Medicine Celf al IGNOU

Obligations of NAGO

Assist IGNOU in identifying institutions well equipped with required
infrastructure for Programme under this MQU that will function as
the Programme Study Centres (PSC/ Skill Development Centre
(sDc).
Facilitate in identification of experts/course writers for programme
design and development of self-instructional material(SlM)
Provide adequate funds as per terms of payment contained in the
MOU after signing this MOU and IGNOU shall proceed for
preparation,development, printing of self-instructional material,
development of audio/video programmes and other related
expenditure thereafter.

"Y

)
(b)

a)

b)

c)
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d) sponsor candidates ( 50% of iotal seats or as decided in the Joint
Coordination comnnittee for an academic year) for undertaking' training under this programme

e) Provide financial support for establishment of 'HlV Medicine' cell
and its maintenance.

3. Copyright and intellectual property
Copyright in the course ,material (print AudioA/iileo) developed under
this MoU shall remain exclusively with rGNoU. NACo shail'be free to
use the material for academic purpose.

4. HIV Medicine Cell

lcNou will establish an 'HlV Medicine' cell to coordinate the HIV
Medicine training throughout the country as per plan in annexure I

which shall remain flexible as per the need of hour.

a) The financial requirement for the hlv cell will be met from the funds
pro.vided by NACQ.where as IGNOU will provide space and basic
facilities for functioning of the Cell.

b) lt will be attached to the ,"noot tro* where other medical
programmes of IGNOU are being launched (presenfly the School of
Health Sciences).

c) The HIV Medicine ceH wiil be operated under the supervision of a
medical faculty who will also be the programme coordinator for the
HIV Medicine programme.

d) J!e_ Cell will provide a quarterly report (physical and financiat) to
NACO on regular basis. ln addition, NACO will have access to
reports on activities undertaken by the NACO project under this
MOU.

5. Finance

NACO shall providb fu4ds aftei signing of the lrilOU as per detail given
in annexure ll, whicli ,iS'b part and parcel of this MOU. Funds will be
kept separately and proper account of the project shall be maintained
by IGNOU.

v
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NACo'will be provided utirization certificate dury certfied by competent

ilTlTlr 
at the end of the 1st year and ,r'io."qr"r,1v'";-;;";;';

Budget

The budget will include entire expenses towaids planning, developmentand derivery of the pG Diproma in Hrv rvreoicine i'ncruJin6'its mo;ii;;i;;for quality assurance. rt wiil arso incrude .o"iol estabrishment of a HrVMedicine Cell as per clause 4.

IGNOU Payment norms will be followed for payment towards
IrogrlT.Tg- qtanning, devetopment anO imp-tementation. payments forstaff of HIV Medicine Cell will be as per ann6xuie_tt..

Payment

(a) Payment for the -1st year of Fctivity wit be rereased as mentionedbelow;
. 30o/o of the agreed amount shall be paid within 7 days ofsigning of the MOU.
t 5Ao/o of the agreed amount will be paid upon finalization ofCurriculum and implementation strategy.c 2eo/o of the.Bgreed amount will be paid after launching ofthe programme.

(b) The admission fee for sponsored students for an academic yearto be released before the rast date for suomiision of apprication forms.
Jhe nyrbe-rs to be sponsored wi, be oecioeJln tne Joint coordinationcommittee from time to time.(c) Recurring cost after the 1st year (excluding the admission fee ofsponsored students) will be released' in two'instalrments_ onl ilJanuary and the other in July.

It 
.is..understood thar. iiEtther this MOU nor the implementation ofactivities under this MOU .will create any. emptoyer i ;;i;y;relationship between IGIO-U an_O NnCO, nor witn any of theemployees, -or experts. Both MOU partners'shall be-;;div]du;li;responsible for the manner in which the work is carried out

h-,



6. Validity

' This MoU wit come into'effectriv.e.f. the date of signing and arso fromthe date of providino funo ov'rrrn-co'i" i6tl,'o, as per crause 5 andshan remain vatid uniess terrin"i'J6y j,iir'i"nv
7. Terrnination
This MoU may be terminated by either party on six months notice tothe other party unress extended'"," t"iri'iJ"r earrier. Notwithstandino' the provision of above,clarr", 

"tr"ip"il;;, be entitred to terminat.this Asreement immediatery il;i*ffiirtil;:, notice in the event ofthe other party committing..i materiai ur""";, oitn" terms and condition
::;: :#fi:[il] 

"?11 
iiiri"s * ;;;;J,,'# 0,"""r' within 60 (sixty)

tn.i or"""i' *,"ti;il1'ii 
wrrtten notice calling upon such partv to remedy

The brndr'Etiryr sft''s Asreernent for wtratever reason, wit not effectthe rights of the oarrv, rnicr.r m*y n"u"t"ir"o at the date of thetermination and wiitr"np-rggi"r*i-i'ir?,n ,il Which specificaly or bvtheir nature survive the termination orif,i,. 
""nr;""r"nr.8. Amendment

The obligations of TGNOU 
"*.ryigo have been ouflined in the MOU.However' during operation of MoU cir;;;;ft" may arise which ca,ror arteration or modificationr,or irrir 

-niouiri"r" 
arterations wi, bemutually discussed and agreed ,pon ,;;; '"

No Amendment for change hereof or addition hereto shat be effective
31"?',?,1Tnor"?n""'15;9.,I!", 

p"'ti"'- nliJi;l;,:,, set in writin g and
the parties hereto. tlv dulv authorized representatiu"s or 

"i"ri'oj''L Mattes not provided in the MOU
lf any doubt arises as to the,interpretation of the provisions of this MOUor as to matters not provided ri;"*r,-il; F:-,+. to this MoU sha'
;:H..i:,X* 

each other ror each ili;;;;-"il'iesorve such doubts in

lo\
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10. Further Acts and Assurances
; Each of the parties agree to execute and deliver all such further
instruments and to be performed all such further acts as shall be
necessary and required to carry out the provisions of this MOU and to
consummate the transactions contemplated hereby.

11 Force Majeure

(a) The parties to this MOU shaH not be liable to each other for
failure or delay in the performance of any of its obligations under this
MOU for the time and to the extenl such failure of delay is caused by
riots, civil commotion, wars, hostilities between nations, governmeni
laws, orders or regulations, embargoes, actions by the government or
any agency thereof, act of God, storms, fires, accidents, strikes,
sabotages, explosions, or other similar or different contingencies
beyond the reasonable control of the respectiVe parties to this MOU.

(b) ln the event that either party is, wholly or in part, prevented from
or hindered in carrying out or observing any of the terms or conditions
of this MOU or any cause set forth in (a) above, such party shall give
written notice to the other party by the most expeditious meins as s-oon
as possible after the occurrence of the cause relied on, giving full
particulars of the reason for such prevention or hindrance, anO the
parties shall in good faith consult each other and take necessary
measures for the resolution of the affairs so prevented or hindered.

12. Notices
(a) Any notice, approval, consent and or other notification required or
permitted to be given hereunder shall be in writing in English and shall
be personally delivered, or transmitted by registered mail with postage
fully paid, or transmitted by facsimile(with confirmation) to the address
specified below or to such other address as may, from time to time, be
given by each party to the other party in writing and in the manner
herein before provided:

i) The Registrar
IGNOU : lndira Gandhi National.Open University
Maidan Garhi, New Delhi - 110068

ii) The Secretary (AC) and DG (NACO)
6th floor, Chandralok Building,
36-Janpath, New Delhi-1 10001

@
U"'
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(b) Any notice, approval, consent and other notification.required or. permitted to be given hereunder shall be deemed to have been given
on the date of receipt when personally delivered, on the date seven(7)
days after having been posted when transmitted by registered mail 

'oi

on the date of tr'ansr.nission with confirmeO answer back, when
transmitted by facsimile.

13. Dispute Resolution
lf any dispute or difference of any kind whatsoever shall arise between
the Parties in connection with or arising out of this Agreement or out of
the break, termination or invalidity of the Agreemgnt hereof, the parties
shall resolve them by resort to the following in ihe order so mentioned:

(i) Parties shall attempt for a period of 30 days after receipt oi notice by
the other Party of the existence of a Dispute to setile such Dispute in
the first frrsbne blr mstual discussions.b'etween frre parties.

(ii) lf the dispute cannot be se_tfled'by mutual discussions within 30 daysperiod provided, only the court of Delhi will have Jurisdiction io
adjudicate upon the matter.

lN WTNESS WHEREOF, the ''paities hereto have caused this
Memorandum of understanding to be made in English and executed by
their duly authorized representatives on the day and the year first
above written.

For and on
of IGNO

Witness nffic.n.lt"* o" " "u K.Chandnmoull t
Srcretary E Dlr€ctor Gsrryd

D0partmsd of AIDS Cofltrol & IIACO
Ittnbty ot lhelth E Fsnily Wellrr
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INDIRA GANDHI NATIONAL OPEN UNIVERSITY

Article 5 General Agreement

Not Applicable

0
(Zero)

INDIHA GANDHI NATIONAL OPEN UNIVERSITY

STATE GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA

INDIRA GANDHI NATIONAL OPEN UNIVERSITY

100
(One Hundred only)

Please write or type below this line
^|,.

MEMORANDUM OF COLLABORATION
This Mernorandum of Coliaboration (hereinafter referred to as 'MoC') is entered into on the
'fwentietli {20th) da}' of June,2014
Between

Indira Gandhi National Open University, established by an Act of Parliament of India (No.50 of
i9B5) in 1985 ha-.,ing its headquarters in Maidan Garhi, New Delhi, India, duly represented by the
Registrar (Adnrinistraiion), (hereinafter referred to as "IGNOU" which expression shall include its
perr,-ritted assigns and iegal successors) of the first part

And
Department of School Education through State Council of Educational Research and Training,
Government of Tripura, having its otfice at rlbhoynagar, Aqlrtala, l'ripura. duly represented

1 t r\ J6rrt ---'/ {- "', ^ -
Statutory .4i,,,r i:
1 flre aullrrrlr .f .,Sl.rmp Ceni|cate should bir'/erified at'v:v/w.shcileslanp.com

:vailar,l,',rr li, .ir renders il invalid.
2 -ltte rn'it .t I t ,i ! lellitrnacy is cn fire !slrr:r of the .rerlificate.
3 lr c,lse a.: .iir .i'rcv pleasFr iJrforr,-r tht) i-,.iri:arteDl Aulhority.
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Coileciirrei)' referrecl io as ''Parties"'

Purpose

WHEREAS the Parties desire to entel into this MoC for providing PROFESSIONAL

TRAINING OF UUTNAMED TEACTTNNS OF ELEMENTARY (PRIMARY AND

UPPER PRIMARY) LEVEL TIIROiGH TWO YEAR D'EL'ED' PROGRAMME

(opEN DISTANC-E LEARNINC Vrone) AS PER NATIONAL couNcIL FOR

TEACHER EDUCATION (NCTE) NORMS' IN TRIPURA (hereinafter referred to as

the 'Programme').

Now, therefore, the Parties agree to the commencement of the collaboration on terms and

conditions appearing hereinafter:

1) OBLIGATIONS OF SCERT

The SCERT shall:

i)Identifyandprovidetherequisiteiistofthe30studyCentrescomprising
DistrictlnstitutesofEducatio,,ar,dTraining(DIETs),InstitutesofAdvanced
Studies in Education (IASE), Block Resource Centres (BRCs), and Degree

colieges and Govt. Higrt"t' Secondary .schools 
(identified by the State

Government)ofthestut.,.,."ognizeduylrreNCTE,aStheProgrammeStudy
centres (pscs) as per xcrf ,ror-r, before the commencement of the

Programme'

ii)Provideoneroomatea)hProgramm"!''}dICentre(PSC)withaSpaceof500
-s00sq.ft.forexclusiveuse"oflGNoUwithoutanyrgntfortheofficeofthe
Programmeln-Chargeandforaudiovisualaids/u"iiuiti"',ontermsmutually

, agreed uPon in writing'

iii)Displayasignboardof..IGNoUProgrammeStudyCentre''prominentlyata
visibleTconvenient place as per IGNOU norms'

Make HaIl I Rooms available for holding counselling sessions, practicai

activities, workshops and iGNOU term-end 
-examinations (TEEs) for D'E1'Ed'

ProgrammeateachPSC,onterrnsmutuallyagree{upoliinwriting.

Extend iibrary, laboratory, computer facilities etc' to IGNOU students for the

D.EL.ED. Programmt o" t"t-' mutually agiSed upon in writirlg'

provide audio - visual facilities like tape fecotder, TV, LCD - Projector and

PAsystemetc.for",.uyteachers/studentsofthegivenprogfammeonterms
mutualiY agreed uPon in writing'

Provide iist of Academic Counselors' Evaiuators and ResoY:-::T:11: ii::i:
iffiTfi ;;r#il;;^:;{*"bedbvtiigTp;*:":^""il*lnsthetheorv
;;:;;ff 

"ourr. 
r,-u.f oie the c ommencement of the Pro gramme'

Obtain No Objection Certificate from the appropriate Statuto?^i.'i::l:t l":
:rff;;";:7";;; D El.Ed. programme' itrougt' oDL Mode' before the

f\ ."-
commencement of the Programme'

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)

viii)

' ].! .l^n
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i,.l;:-.ti:,Lltc:.iii:ii-iiai;trl'1io\'l:jliiljl''rlI\|'{;iolrgsp:li:'tii\:i:iiiiii)il''{sLlllllTtfi'i\i'll.li.::il

'r. long ir.ircia\,:, rii ieacher, ti'&t,'oeS i'crr' aczrclemic counscliing' f';- st-ticieci

sr-rperviseci wotlishops anci iace -to-face se ssious'

x) Ensure organizatiorr oI Counseling sessrons, wolkshops, schoci basecl actiVities

as per the requirement of the Frogramme for effective course delivery'

xi) Seleci oniy those institutions for offering D'E1

that have an exclusive core fuil time faculty

norms.

xii) Ensure that each PSC will engage

need of tire prografiIme preferably

group of 50 trainees (1:50)'

xiii) Provide a coPY of MoC signed

commencement of the Programme'

with IGNOU to NCTE, before the

xiv) Submit an undertaking that this programme would be restricted to the specified

number of 1i,884 (Eleven Thousani eight Hundred and Eighty four) untrained

primary uoo Cpp", primary Teacheri working teachers in Govt. / Govt'

Recognizedscirootsonly,asperapprovedbyNCTEvideitsletterdated,May
8,2013.

OBLIGATIONS OF IGNOU

The IGNOU shall:

i)ConducttheNCTEapprovedtwoyearDiplomainElementaryEducation
(D.El.Ed.) frlgru**" for the untiained elementary (Primary and Upper

Primary) level ieachers of the Tripura through ODL mode'

ii) TJtrlizethe Programme Study Centres, as identified and provided by SCERT' as

per the NCTfnorm, (as per the list provided by SCERT under Clausel(i)

above),fortheentireperiodofD.El.Ed.Programme,NewProgrammeStudy
Centres shall also be added as and when requiied, on mutual written consent of

both the Parties'

iii) conduct orientation programmes for Programme-in-Charges (Pics) approved

Academic Courrr"tiori Workshop facilitators, Mentors, Supervisors'

Evaluators and Resource Persons for workshops'

iv) (a) Appoint a Programmt il - Charge (PIC) out of a pa1el 9{ 03 names

suggested by the Head of the institution' 
.* t ..: ' ':

(b)PayamonthlyremunerationtoallapprovedPlCsaspertheexisting
urrd uPProued IGNOU nofins' "" '

(c) Ensur"'-through its Regional Centre that the Programme-in-Charge

maintains acc6unts, stoct ledgers and submits expenditure statements to

the Regional Director, IGNOU RC' Agartala' every month'

Academic Counselors, Evaluators and Resource Persons' as per

norms from rhe tisl so provided by the SCERT (as per Clause l(vii)

and on the basis of recommendation made by the Programme-in-

resource persons (teacher educators) as per

in the ritio of one resource person for a

Ed. Programme in ODL rnode

of six members as Per NCTE

)

v) Appoint
IGNOU
above)
Charge.

cs r).Jo--r:2-:"""*
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n:;signnreni: iiliG holiing Lliitmrilationr ;urd clntilrgeni cha;-ges iou,ar,-is
stati.)IteI'-\'" postage and teiephone Lrills; erc. irst pcr atlproveci IChif)lj norrrit.

Far arr amounl as per appro\/ed IGNOU norm: toll'ard,., secrr-talral ilssirtarr.,r.

viii) Pror,ide self-instructional materials of the D.Ei.Ed. Prosramme one set to each
te;icirer trainee and five sets to each PSC.

JOINT OBLIGATIONS OF T}IE PARTIES

SCERT, Govt. of Tripura and IGNOU shall:

i) Consider only those teacher-trainees who possess the quaiifications stipulated
as per the NCTE norms and are working in Govt. / Govt. recognized primary
/elementary schools, eligible for admission to the programme, subject to
relaxation of marks for reserved category candidates, as per NCTE norms.

In case of a further requirement of approved academic counselors at any PSC,
for carrying out the counseling activities, the Parties shall ensure that the said
requirement for approved Academic Counselors are met, on the
recommendation of IGNOU from the list of approved academic counselors,
so provided by SCERT.

Develop a context specific Block on elementary erlucation in the State of
Tripura. The objective of the Block will be to familiarize all enrolled
teachers with dimensions of elementary education in the State of Tripura.
The Block wili be developed by SCERT, Govt. of Tripura in consultation
with IGNOU. This will be a compulsory value added input in the curriculum.

Initiate and organize academic counselling sessions and workshops as per the
schedule of D.Ei.Ed. Programme.

Form a Joint Monitoring Committee (JMC) comprising members from
IGNOU and officials from the State Govt. for effective implementation and
monitoring of the programme" Monitoring will also be carried out at the
district level. Monthly meeting of district level Monitoring Committee (MC)
and a meeting every three months (quarterly basis) of JMC will be organised
for reviewing the implementation and monitoring of the prograrnme.

The composition of the JMC will be follows: . . , ,. !. ..

a) Joint Monitoring Committee ,\ , ..

a) Director, School of Education (SOE), IGNOU, or Representative
of the Director, SOE, IGNOU 'i: Chairperson

b) Programme Coordinators, D.El.Ed. Programme/ Faculty, SOE,
IGNOU, New Delhi,

c) Director, Regional Services Division (RSD), IGNOU, New Delhi,

d) State Project Director, SSA Rajya Mission, Tripura

e) Direcror. Dept. of Elementary Education. Govt. of Tripura

0 Director, State Council of Education Research and Training
(SCERT), Tripura

ir,)

ii)

iii)

tr)

s) Regional Director, IGNOU, Reeinnal Centre (Convener)

' ', s, -r)M,---
{.P:4
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a) Dis6ict Education Officer of respectir,'e ciistricts (Convenor)

bl SCERT nominee

c) SSA State/District representative

d) IGNOU Regional Centre representative (Co-Convenor)

e) PICs of PSCs activated in a district

vi) The Parties shall jointly conduct training of untrained teachers in a phased

manner enrolling only one hundred students per Programme Study Centre in

a given session and the aforesaid Committees shali monitor the academic

coulseliing, school based activities, workshop-based activities and Term End

Examinations (TEEs).

vii) The SCERT, Govt. of Tripura will render all necessary assistance in terms of

material, manpower and infrastructure to the concemed IGNOU Regional

Centre, so thai the training programme can be effectively implemented at the

various centres established/activated for the purpose'

viii) Ensure fair and smooth conducl of term end examination.

FINANCE

The SCERT, Government of Tripura, shall pay, the entire fee due for the total

number of teacher trainees at the rate of Rs.12,000/- in two installments i.e.

Rs.6,0001- per year during two consecutive years, per teacher trainee to IGNOU, the

fnst intallment payable at the time of registration and second installment payable

bef6re the commencement of the second year, and bear all local expenses of travel

and hospitality for members of Joint Monitoring Committee and District Monitoring

committee (for monitoring of the Programme) within Tripura as and when

necessaly.

SHIFTING OR CLOSURE OF THE PROGRAMME STUDY CENTRE

i) IGNOU will have the right to shift or close the PSC if it finds that support

services are not being provided as pel the requirements of IGNOU.

ii) In such case, the Programme-in-Charge will have to hand over all the

assets/materials and academic records of the teacher-trainees to- (he Regional

Director, IGNOU Regional Centre. ..t ..,

iii) A11 financial matters will have to be settled with the Regional Director,

IGNOU Regional Centre. 'i! '

GENERAL CLAUSES

i) Term and ValiditY
The MoC shall come into force from 20th June, 2014 for and on behalf of the

Parties, and will be valid for a period of 3 (three) years, thus expiring on

19th June, 2017. The term of this MoC may be renewed on terms and

conditions to be mutually agreed and recorded in writing between the Parties.

ii) Termination
a) Either PartY maY terminate

with three calendar months

5

this MoC by providing the other party

s)

6)

advangq notice. Such termination shall
t\ ,

rr rl -J iA "-- i 'A1J .>-*-F- t, ,_j
--"f
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iaiif elicci ai lha aitci oi'tiLt iri:r'-munLi , pr-ii rr: oi ilrt, erii Jr ll,)rl
pfogrammi iri progres:, ai ihar time . whicirever.siiaii occuj.iatei.

D ) However, erther partl' shali be eni.itiecl to rerminare this lv4oC
immediateiv and without ftirther norice in the eveirt of thc otirer pan,r,
committing a material breach of the terms ancl conditions of: thi-
Moc, and failing to remedy such breach r.r,ithin 60 (sixry) da1,s after
the receipt of written notice calling upon such party to remedy the
breach complained of.

c) The termination of this MoC, for whatever reason, will not affect the
rights of a party, which might have accrued at the date of termination
and will further not affect any rights, which specifically or by their
nature survive the termination of this MoC.

d) However, in case of termination of this Moc for any reason, the
responsibility of each party shall continue up to completion of
running batch.

Amendment to the MoC

The obligations of the Parties have been outlined in this Moc. However,
during the operation of this Moc, circumsrances may arise which call for
alterations or modifications of this MoC. These modifications/alterations will
be mutually discussed and agreed upon in writing anrl shall be effective only
if executed by the respective duly authorized representatives of each of the
parties hereto.

Dispute Settlement

If any dispute of any kind whatsoever may arise between the parties in
connection with or arising out of this MoC or out of the breach, teimination
or invalidity of the Yoc hereol tlre parties shall attempt for a period of 30
days after receipt of notice by the other party of the existence of a dispute to
settle such dispute in the first instance by mutual discussions between the
parties. If the dispute cannot be settled by mutual discussions within 30 days
as provided herein, only the Courts of Delhi will have the jurisdiction io
adjudicate upon the matter.

Governing Law

The Moc shall be governed and interpreted by, and constructed in
accordance with the substantive laws of India.

iii)

iv)

v)

vi) Severability 
.r r ..,

Any law restraining the vaiidity and enforceability of any provision of this
MoC shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining provisions
hereof and this MoC shall be deemed as not containing the invalid provisions.
The remaining provisions of this MoC shall remain in full force and effect,
unless the invalid and unenforceable provision comprises an integral part of
or otherwise is inseparable from the remaining uoc. In such a caie, the
parties to this Moc shall attempt to agree on a provision which is valid and
enforceable and similar to the original provision.

Notices

Any notice, approval, consent andlor other notification required or permitted
to be given hereunder shall be in writing in English and shall be personally

vii)

,M
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rralsiliticci b1, iacsimiie (\\/illi pi)stagr prepaicl) tt, tlte zr'Jclrc.':; :pccifreii
t-relcirr.' oi lo sr-ich adch'ess ds ma1'. fl'om tinre tri time. [-re given h]'eaci] pafi]' L{)

the othei'party in writiltg ancl in the mamerheretn before plovrcied:

i) Registrar (Administratlon)
Indira Gandhi National Open Universitl
Main Campus, Maidan Garhi
New Delhi 1 10068

iil Director
State Council of Educational Research and Training (SCERT)'

Government of TriPura,
Agartala - 799001', TriPura

Notwithstanding anything contained herein above, the Parties agree that the

decisions of the Board of Management (BOM) of IGNOU or its Academic

Counci or any other statutory body of IGNOU in respect of the provisions of
this Agreement shall be binding on SCERT. Furthermore, if any of the

provisions of this Agreement are found to be violative of the mandate of
ICIVOU as enshrined in its Act i"e. the Indira Gandhi National Open

University Act, 1985, its Statutes and Ordinances made there under or if in
due course of time subsequent to the implementation of the provisions of this

Agreement, it is found that such implementation/conduct is violative of
TCWOU Acts, Statutes, Ordinances, then in such an eventuality IGNOU shall

be competent to strike off such provision without seeking the consent of
SCERT and SCERT shall be bound to accept such change(s)lamendment(s).

Interpretation

If any doubt arises as to the interpretation of the provisions of this MoC or as

to matters not provided therein, Parties to this MoC shal1 consult with each

other for each instance and resolve such doubts in good faith.

Representation and Warranties

The parties hereby represent and warrant to each other:

a) that it is duly established and existing under the laws of jurisdiction

stated against its name in this MoC and has the power and authority to

sign this MoC and implement the Project agreed to herein.

b) that it has the requisite legal power and authority to enter into this

MoC, perform and comply with the duties and obligatidrtS under MoC

and the Project.
c) that this MoC constitutes legal, valid and binding obligations

enforceable against it in accordance with the terms hefeof.

that the execution, delivery and performance of this MoC have been

duly authorrzed by ali requisite actions and will not constitute a

violation of (i) any statute, judgement, order, decree or regulation of
any Court, Governmental instrumentality or arbitral tribunal

applicable to relating to itself, its assets or its functions of (ii) any

other documents or to the best of its knowledge any indenture,

contract or MoC to which it is party or by which it may be bound-

that there are no actions, suits or proceedings pending or to the best

ix)

x)

d)

e)
knowledge threatened against it before any court, Governmenta
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t"q rn {identialilr

Each Par"ty undertake to the others thal it will treat as confidential rhis MoC
and its terms together with all information whether of a technical nature or
otherwise relating in any manner to the business or affairs of the other Parties
as may be communicated to it hereunder or otherwise in connection with this
MoC, save as required to be disclosed by any law.

Force Majeure

In the event of non-fulfillment of the MoC terms and conditions due to any
reason of force majeure namely fires, wars, riots, strikes, natural calamities
etc., neither the SCERT nor IGNOU shall be held responsible for any loss or
consequential losses.

Indemnity

Each party shall indemnify, defend and hoid harmless the other Party from
and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, settlements, damages,
costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys fees and expenses, arising
out of or in any way connected with any default, breach of negligent non-
performance of this MoC or any negligent act or omission on the part of
indemnifying party, its agents and employees arising out of this MoC. Each
party shall provide prompt written notification of the other Party in the event
as indemnified claim arises" The indemnified Party shall reasonably
cooperate with the indemnifying party at the indemnifying party's expense.

I\ WTTNESS THEREOF, the parties have caused duplicate copies of this MoC to be
executed by their duly authorized officers on the dated and at the places indicated below:

Signed: Signed:

xii)

xiii)

-R@. b-sl- A{L*iae€' A's '
Ratish Majumder
Director, SCERT, Tripura

For and on behalf of the
Department of School Educati.on;,, ..

State Council of Educhtional Research and.41..

Training, Government of Tripura,
A gartala-79900 1, Tri pura

Maidan Garhi,
New Delhi

7
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4W-Witness r !;r-4 ir*'. b.( r\.ct^ -\ri
,Nk>--m441

wrtn.ss z d K,1-)-'4^"

I l:J2
J. Ernest Samuelfihakumar
Registrar (Administration)

For and on behalf of the
Indira Gandhi National Open Universfty

Witness 2
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lGNJrr ANir lliTs Oi liENirRly4

Training Design:
Drogramme wlth
cum a5SeSSment.

dur;11sr- tnatudinF a: l:a5: l! dar,:
ajSeSSment anc pos:_irarntnF foljfn

Target Group: primar! Teache.s, Trarneo Graduate feacirei-s and r,c)-s.l G:acii:eteTeachers sponsored by K\/5.

ffffit 
of lnstruction: oiher than tanguages, medium of ir)srr-uc:ror wilr be

L.2

1.3

The MOU dated 14.0i.2011 was enlered rnto for-a{perjoC of three vear: frc,.rr tr€ ;at" ojit-s sjgnrng which expired cn 13.0i.2 074 ana nor,r both the above rnentronec pdr-rrcj, <i16:desrrcus and willing tc continue therr relaricns wirh each other for the contrnuatron ci tneactrvitles as lntiiated by them pursuanr ro th€ MorJ dated 14.r.20rr tor a {urther perr.cl olthree Vears by enterrng and signing the presenl tiulOC.re
?

Nora, therefore thrs lr.4OC witnes_ses as follows:
Term and conditions

2.7 Training Fee: Training Fee will be Oeaded
basis by the Joint Coordinatjon Commiftee

from tim€ to tlme on mutual ag.reemenr

1a Joint coordination committee (JCC): A JCC consrsting of reprer"*r"r,uar' ,r,,r.,iGNoU and r(\/5 shalr be fcrmed by the vrce-chanceri6r,iGNoU arid rhFcomrnrssioner, K\/5 to prepare appropriate rnodaritres of Trarnlng prcrgramn_re-., and,it-e smooth conduci at variou_s centre-q ol lGNou and ZlFTs,tfi ):i,s
Performance Evaruation Review: l(\,5 shalr caj-ry out pei.foi-nrancl evalu;ir.:r ci1 a/lTrarning Prgrammes transacted b1, lGNC1r at re5tular intervals.
i1\/5 shall pay 509. of the trarnln€ fee in advance before commencernenl or thetrainrng and 5co,. at the compleilon oi tne trarnrng programme ln case. r,,.\,5 faii: rc,sponsor candrdate for trarnrng, 40?L of the advance paid shali be deouctec b'ineIGNoU and remaining amount wiil be refunded ro the K\/s lf TGNOLI tairs tr,commence the training progrr;p;1"1E for whaiever reason the advance shari berefunded tc the riV5 with interest as per the exrstirrg bani. rate -scl,eculec ciarE r.i

-( 6,drfiillffi$(clcrrfc Gf'SnYadavels , . /I
:d ;;; ' "#" * cc'rris.!''' ffin' lrt ' 'J I 1-r
<)=-*liormm-'ru ^Hn,v?vove1!Y15f,dl,1lxu' 

- , , ':,:, -.T
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1L nn'Nloru.A?ti' gdt.GdJfilstgrlltt : :
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,tt,,. lt,,t., il, . il,ilti,,,1l u,/lilr rIrrllLi,l,

l/i.il,i,|lr1|l' \./lli ll(rl l),' lrlltll' ll'

ke.,1lrrnsii.rilitrei, of F)artle5

_l.l lrainrng Module:, -.triii.iirr wrlr ri,'v.,r,rl, ,rlt.'rtrle ir.lrrllrl'-1 nl()alulcll, l()r vari()Ll

cJdre,, oi l(V:, tl.lclrr,'it, tr' .()n,irli..llr()tr !vtllj thtr ofilcer:; oi l,crlOrlY,r Vrrly'liay;r

lJtl[-<)trrill)

3.2 Training Centres - Different ;trrtlV ri-:ntre:r, of IGNOLI and llETs of l(Vi will irl the

venue5 for conduct of varrou: trarning programme5'

3.3 Arrangement of Board & Lodging- ln Zlt-f of KVS, arrangement of Board & lodgtng

shall be made by KVS. lf the venue is fixed rn studv centres of IGNOLI board lodgtng

(ril dng{rmenl will be made bv ICNOU.

3.4 F,xpenses on Board & Lodgrng - Expense:, tc; ire incttrreC on particlpant5 towarcll

lr6;ilci & llc1pirn11 will ire rn.rclr:lry l'(V.S rrr€rspectivt'of the arrangement rnade by KVI'

trr l(rNi)U.

3.5 programme Coordinator- i(VS wtli .rppornf programmFl c()orcllnalor', dLrrrng face to

t;rct,prc-rgramrr)t,tor eacir tr:lnrtH Flrogranrrl)t'anci will provtcle fe,'edb;rck tcl ti'tc:

IGNOTJ

3,8 professional Practice- The IGNOU:;irall ;rdlrerer to prclit:';:;lonal litarrd;lrilli ilntl

obr;erve !ourrri acaciernlc ilncl lraIning [)ractlcu:;

l.i Assessment Transaction Evaluation and Certification- IGNOU, in i-ort';ult.ttrort wtlh

l(Vi,.;lrali devi>e ntoduler) ancJ iy:itt)nr lor l)rc training a5\eislllerlt ol l(t1 [eaclret:.

Iransacl face to face trarnrng, evalu.]tc and shall issue a certiflcate tc) Flvery

partrCtpant after successful completrc)n oi the training programme lGNCU nlay flii

a benchmark for successful completlon of the programme to awarci stlch

certificates.

3.g Rates and Taxes- Rates are in lnclran rupees and taxes as applicable shall be

Pdyolrrt by l(V!

Validity: The agreement shall rerrrarn valici for a perrod of three (3) years ircm 14'r'March

l()14 ancl can br: renewed further on mutually negotiated terms and conditiorl5

lntellectual property and Copy Rights: IGNOU shall have all lntellectuai Property Rrght:,.rnrl

Ccpy ttrght:; tn modulet; prepared for and under thrs MoC

lnciemnity: l.iyir shall rnde:mnify, delenc.J and hold harnrless fronr and against any ancl all

claims, demarrds, liabilities, settlements, darnages, costs and expenses includrng reasonable

Attorney's fees and expenses arisrng out of, or in way connected with any default, breach

or negligent, non performance of this MoC or any negligent ast or omisslol on part of KVs,

its agents and employees arising out of this MOC. lt shall ,be at IGNOU's discretton to

enforce a penaltyto make up forthe losses incurred diie to any of the above reasons'

..I

The MoCiAsreement itands arttomati'-ali\i tpi-i'--'inriad in ra<; l(\/! rineq nnt (nnn<nr

q err'! rb rJr !rr: JPeL')v' -! -grre/sd'*_'

a.s per decision taken by the Joint Coordination Committee Either party may terminate this

MoC/Agreement any time by serving a notlce in writing on the other party of not less than

9O days. KV5 shall not sponsor any new trainees subsequent to the date of termlnation

notice. However, both parties shall continue to stand committed, with regard to trainees

who have already been.sponsored under the programmes, till the date of notice served, to

complete the programme for such trainees till the completion of their progranme and their

5.

6.

q. fiq ffitr rqi-ffi{
, .--.s' :anlue' :ia:na(ufnal
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lr Trra lerrntr,attor, oj thl: lv4:rJ iol \ 'fraI9/3' '!;lj,on j. wtlr noi ;ili,:..l ilri r 11'iti (ri ,

tar-i\'- wnlcfl mllhl have a;:rue3 ai trrF calr c)l iern-itr,a1rc)r.r arral n/rl 1ri .:trer rr:r1

affect an1'rlShts whl:t soe:ilr:-allr c 31 tl'rf,tr rrolUr€ 1.r,,'!/lv- lirr 1erlt]trr;.llt.rr 3':frr,
h/ a)C

11l\rye\/e! in case oi te..rnrnatrcn al: tnri, lr,4ni loI af r\ r-ea-;:)T 1r'1r 1g,.p14.1-',1gr1l;r16, ( i €..i. t

Da'1i 5fiali contrnue ut, r-t, complelriri-, iri il-ra trarnrnt crr tfr€,runrr rnit [,;lt:f,
Amendment

lrre obltEatrc"rn-c of l(\1-c. and IGNC-r have [reen outlrnec tn'thr. lllf Howei,er cui'ln[.fne
cc9'3il3Fr oi MoC circumsianceS rr,av al!€ whicl rnav call fcr alleratton: or rlilcirit:aiiiilns
cr tlr: agreement. These altei'atrc-rn: w,il' ce muiuaJi\ Crscu:sed arri aqreel uo()r rrr wr-tirrrt

l!r' Amenoment/chang€ thereoi o' aodrtion heretc -qhali b€ effeciive ol blndtn€.on ertil.Jl o{
:hs pante-r hereto unies5.qel in wntrnF dnC exe:uted rrv the duir.autnoritec renre5eninlrve-,.
c{ ea:h of the partie5 heretc.

Matters Not Providing in

li anV oouSl arises as tc, tnterpreiatlor, oi.ihe orovtsror, of thi: h4ciC or a,s to nlaiier n()i
providea therein parties lc this [4oc sliall consult ea;h oiher fo' €acfr rnsianc€ arrcj reictve
su:1, dcubti ir gooC faith.

Further Acts and Assurances

Ia:h ciihe F,anie-s agree-s tc' exe:ute and deirvej'ali -su:h ful.ther rnslruments an0 tc dr and
Derform all such further acts anC things a: shall be necessary and requlrec rc cai-.1, o-!1 the
provisjcn of this Agreemeni and tc consummate the ti"ansactionr, contempiated herebl
Notices

All nctices, requests of other communr;ation: hereurrde: shall be rn writing, aCdre:: tc, the
partre: a: follow:.

if to lGlJOL, Regrstrar' (Admrnrstratron ), lndira Gandh r Naironal Open LJ nrversirr
lMaidan Garhi, Nera' Delhr 110C5t

9.

10.

11.

m
"*J

f1\/5 Addi. Commissioner {Administraiion), or jotnt Comnrissroner l
I

(Trarning). l'(endrrya Vrdvaiaya sangaff,an, i

r i t,I i 18 lnstituticnalArea Shaheed Jeei Srngh tv4ar$ rNev,,Dethi-i]0Qj:_
Ncl\t/rtnsiandrng anythrnE coniainec herern above, the Parties agree thai the oecisrons o1

the Boaro of N4anagement (BOlv4loi lGlJOL, o; n: A:ademic'C-6uncii or an\,otllerltaturorl
bodv o{ IGNC! in respecl of the prrvisrons o{ thr, Agreenrenl shall o€ binCrni ri-. [iAi
Furthermore, if any'oir tne provlsjon: of thrs Agreemeni are founc lL, lre vjolairve ci tnF
mandate oi IGNOU as enshrined in rt-c Act i.e. lndrra Gandnt Natronal C.rpe6 11 nlu"r-:rtr Act
i985, tts Statute: and Ordrnances maC€ there under or if rn oue ;ou;-se oi time -subse,cuent
to the implemeniation of the provisron-s oi tnrs Ordrnance-s. ther- rr: such an e\/eniudl:r\'
IGNOLj shall be competent tc,striKe oj'i such provisron wrthoui seellrng ihe ccn:,eni o: F,Al

anC RAI shall be bound to accepi sucf, rhange{sl/'amencjmentsls) tt

,. "-, ' " ':.:":":-'; '''"''' j l.rot
r E' dt.6c {r,ilft1 dfir !r lic 'G K Snvalrn'AS 

--
'-4r&r#,."o' l1{H:H*ilJ, i; tr;i-tr=Ei-d.

, / 64TL-lffir Fr(r. 'lo' ^r^dlE 
vrovffitlyrrr '-" - . i ril . ,-a... , a.J '.i;\.rr;ar.

t[, fiUCl f I -tll' il? Rf ifr r'i','r ]1?:ri :" !i: i" 1{)t'

,, *,a*n-o,na. sffiilcaJaf $rynirr'! : :'! - I t:'flr1lr-
'' "iiffntote NF!al'i'110{tll I 'rrr:: *';' r'1 

.,i"t.'",ir*' ,-u''"",.,"
l'.1aroa: -.."r', 'r:v :,'.,,4f
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Forr.r'lM;rlt,trn^
:,rr lir. lrl,i,(1,,. 1ri i.lt, ,_j.1i.1,,, l,rt,,. tt,.rr..,r ilt, ,ltr ,1.\ r,\,r,.i i),,\,!rrrr, i1r, , ,irii ,i ,)i ill,,'llir," ;,.irr\ llil rI)l lilVrrlVtIt l/ tilr, l,trij ) ti,,;llill,,tr , ,illaj tr(r t,)t,,,ts,,,,11)1, :l), l,,tr.il., ,)1llll r.,il,l, ,lr.ll: {lar: t)1.lt,tl}l, l{ ,,,r.1 ,)tr},,i r,r i trlrl,,, or ,l,,i,t,,,,!.lr/,11,,,1.r,.':.'1,, iri .lt}\. r)r
ll ()l)ill:(tltOfl , ultdeT tl|,, lVirrt l()r lltr. , i)rlirrl()lr(Jll ., W.ti_, lrrr;1tlllrf,, f ),,lW,tl1 f i,|[ti)t1].
l;!lt{'l'liilri)ilt lAw,, Orf.lCr,, ir_,i:t]j,}iji jll, ,rr,l,,i :, r ,, ,r_iti)t, it1 lir,. {,)VL,il)n)L_,t)ll;j O; ;tnr,
'lllt'll:'y thereof nct of '-r(}ci t;tr)trTr . lrrr', ,r.,.rrltnl-, stili(,,.,, .,.1r)()1.r11i..,. i,;(j)i().)ron:
f ill(lernlcs quaranline r.tfrl('ll()t ('r i)llri'r ';ttrrii.rr or cliffcrell (.oarrttts)acra, l,,,vr )rcl thtr, ,t-.;onablr' control of the rejpecttvrr f)<1j-f rf], L(, lhr:, MoC.
irrth('eve.nt that either party t:;, whollV or tfl Oart, prevented tr6rr or irindelecj 1l {.(trrvrng
i)rji oi observrng any of the terms or condit,ons of thts MoC tor an\i cause set torth
i){lrelni}bove. such party shall gtve wrttten notrce tc, lhe,other party by tlle rnost expedrtrous
rr)1:r.rrl ' (rr' ;()r)r) al:i pol;sible after thr occurrence of the cause relrecj on, giving full partrcular:t
r)l l'll('r'r(:r'!orl r()r -'juch pr€-'v(lntlon or hrrrcirance, ancl tile partlet shali rn good taith consUlt
r''l(:ll ')tltt'y '1n11 iJk('nec[]5r,arv filu;r'itirc', lor r.llr'rcr,()rLrllon ot tirer affatrs so prevente(i or
l)llralr'f{'al

ll 'r irtri'tr M;t,eltre l;ltuatlorr arl';e:,, tlrr'fr,rrl.y ;lr.rll Prorlprlly notify tlre: other F)art1, rn w'trl'
t)l ';u('11 c-trndttt0rts and lht'cau:ie Ilrer6'of unle:r otherwrse clrrectr:cj by the r:ither parry r.wrrtlrlfi, th.' ()thcr party shall c()ntlnu(r to Frerforrn rt-s obligertion.i Lrncjer the r_rrntract.r, l,.rr

'l:' tt''15()rliloly'practic;rl, ancl shall seek illl rcason.r ble;rlternative rneans for perlrrrnr.rrri.e,
nof pr{'lv€rnted bv the Force Maleure event, lher r-,rther party mav terminat€r thr5 contr.r.t. by
llrvrrltl 'l \^/ritt€ln notjce of minimum -JCl cj.l',ri to th? other part;r, if as a rp.;Irlt .{, [-rrrr r,
iv1 't1e'tttt' the party being unable to perfirtrr,r rTr,.r Ic)r-rdl portion or tll(] s..rvr!.c:; lor.r perrcrd
r.ll iriort than 60 days.

5everarbility

/\n\i'i,lw reslrarntng the validitv and enforceabrlity of anV provision of thrs agreement :hall
rrot ;lftect the vairdity ot enf'orce:rbilrty of the remarning provisrons of this Agreemenl. ,;lr;rll
i;'' 'lirerirec; J', ilot.cntirinrn6 tl"rl inr,'rlrd prcvisicn:. The remarninE prcvr5rons ol lhI;l'ra.rllprlt:liall rem;rtn ln ftrll force arid effect, unless the invalid or unenforci::abler
pi'ovl:itOr) compil5eS an rntegral part Of Or otnerWi:ie irrseparabie frOrn tire renrarrrrrrg
Ai'lr')'rrrltlnt ln strcir a case, the parties o1 tlrrs Agrecnrent siiall attempt to agreer (Jn a
provr;ror) that r: valid and enforceable and simrlar to the original provrsion
Settlement of Dispute Resolution and Jurisdiction
lf any dispute or difference of any kind whatsoever, may arise between the parties rn
ccnr)eclron with or arising out of this agreement or out of the breach, termination rrr
invalidtty of the agreement thereof, KVS and lGNou shall attempt for a period of 30 day:
after receipl of notice by the other party oi the existence of a dispute to sertie such dispute
in the frrst instance by mutual discussron between the parties. , i . !...
lf the dispute cannot be settled by mutual discussion withrn 3Q {ays as provided herein, the
Courts of Delhi on,U.::",, have the jurisdrcilon to adjudrcate upon the matrer

, ,t,; .. ,

li-^ -aF;^. iraro;r/ 16^rd.66i ana rrr:rrrni ta arrh nihor ihai.

al Inat lt 15 OUly estaollSneo arlCJ exlstlng UnOel ttle ldW5 Oi Jutl5otct lorr )Ldieu dBdrlr)r
thetr name in this lVloC and has the power anci authority tcr sign thi.i tvloC a.d
implement the ProjeA agreed to herein.

b) that it has the requisite legal power and authority to enter tnto this MoC, perforrn
and comply with their duties and obirgations under this MoC and the prolect.

-..Qrkd

14.

15

-@



); .r .r1,. ,llj.

:.j.:r'Jl , I ll ,'-l I

,r'J1 I ll r\j. t' .ir

:l:r\/-': illlt"-li
l: ,'r..'l ,r li

irli lilflr''iltJl.

-tP

il,J 1lr"J I rir: liI iJ:irl.,lr- r,Llrl: rjr, 'i i)r t)l i)!
r..lr.)vvl:atilt llll :dlglreir .ildllril li l,ila)' I rj ir\ - ir[]r'l
cirl)llidl llilruf'a a-'r LlUai:,. tuJl:r.rr .rriifr;,'11\ ll,;ll J

OUllei .il)(l a-)LJlt,allt)lI dlrClei lirr: lr/lll .ttri.l

i' l!i reiJr:5enialr()ri drtlt v;ilridl)ll n,;ralr ltr'lrlt,aa'i1i.l[1'| rilr\ r]illrrr::,ta1.enr3fil

t7. Governing Law
-ftlr dPreenterrl 5frill rr€ Pc)ve[neai ctnc rnlef pr'elet; r)\, ilnci cort5Ir oec I' rtil.otoirlrcc wltl'r

1n€ sul-lStanllve la\A,: ci lrrdi" Ano all drstrute: cirl5rng under or il-r r'8ldlror, 1(, dn\' nratler
lrer':il 5hali o: sutrlS:1 I(, Ine lurt5dr:ltorr 01 :irl.tr'1.:, al lrelrri orii\,

L8. Waiver

,{n\ la\^ re5Irdlr}rr}F Ilre vdirdrt\'arr0 enioraealiittr ol dnI prOr/tslcrr oi Ifilr, lrzlO( slrall not
afl!cl trre vaiiditi of enforceabiirti ot the renrarnrrrr pror,risron: rrerr tc arro trls lrilOC slrall
5a cee!'rreCi a: no'r at)ntarninE thr rrrvaliCl pro\/ls'on: Tfre rerriarrrrng f,rOvrsrt,r::. Ol tlti: lf4[JC

5r,ai, remaili rrr iullioi:e and eftecl, unles5 Ilre rnvaircJ Or unenforCeaDle provlsroIi Corrtpr-lse5
arr rnlegraj F,a'-1 oi or cthern/ise l5 jnsepdraDlt frcnr tfle remarnrrr!. lrr 5uCl', ;r case tne
oaT.tet oi thj5 lr4OC shalr arlempl la agree or a frrovrsron. \ /flrch i: v'alri dnd enfcrceat'}le
anc 5lmildr'Icl tttF oilpirraj provrSlor,

19. Mutual Exclusrvity: l"iV!;1;,6 IGNOLI snalr stanC comnrlned r[) rach orher tn the freld of
eoLr:aiior. durrng tn5 perrod of tntS agreernenl (tn:tLlOlng noItCe pertocjl rrr tne ic,llcr^/tnE

rTia n ne I

19.1 l,5lvO:r navrng a rr?tronzi dncj rnternalronal reach, the sard mutuai e),aiusrvtl\ will
rrc: Ce appilcafrlc al tne potenlral of iaunCrrtrtc similar proeranrnre! /[, 1uIurtr and
proerarrrnreS,cour'58s witfr oiher orgarrl:atror, or lnstrtule5. ll-r cd5€ li\/-q,: unaDie Ir)
5pon5cr suffrcient numOer of irarrree! 

.

llt Vr/lTt!ES-i THiR:OF tne panies have causeo duplrcate copres of thr: Agreenren'!
Io oE executecj b| ttrese duly authorized officers or) the dates and al tne place
indicaled below

Srg ned.

, t''
I

I ;s'.,or{-<'7
i, Irnest Sanruel Ratnakumarj
Regrstrar tAdm rnisti-ation )

El| anc or oel)alf of lGNOti
I nd I ra Ga nC nr ltattona I frB€rr,#Oversrtv
tv4 a rca n 6a rhi .tr,trew Dd/ffi.I".Trlffi'

FE, -'-Tq F-tR faYqtqElgtr

lncjrli - - "t'r'onii lpen Unvtl6lly
fI ' -r l- )liii-6F

ljaroar uarh' lrew Dclnts66

Addl Commrssronef 1Aomrrrl,
For arfrl,d*.frffi?flbf';irk "; 

i '-rrvaslirl'AS

r rrn'd' ltlltp' *f ' ''hi;'"''' ' - ra' ilq(lnr' I Vl9 r

I e n d 16; 
h'Jd,V ar€ y,i,, 5A*tAa t lrin. bangr0Bn (]€].

18 lnstitutlonal'Arre& lldli ilr' '; 'rn

Srgned

've- ;sodreer^' JtrElt Mllg
5na neeo Jeel 5lngn Mai!-6tptm#eln r. -I I UL'1 c

iSia nrp)

Vvriness l

VrltIrre55 r

l'.,lr*}r.r'u'

1t1.if lii l- I'i-T

A'r
il*--'rujrl
(-J.. -j-Ycl
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